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* * * 

Delay Decision on 
• • • * * * * * * * * * 

, 
* * * 

GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! . 
Fair and not quite so cold today with the high about 
20 dnd_ the low tonight near 5 above. Yesterday's 
low was 21 below. 

* * * 

Mississippian to Undergo Cancer Operation 

Iowa Narrows 
17 ·Point Gap 
In Lale Rally 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Repub- ' delay caused by lhe battle, the 
\icans won their fight late yester- senate elected Senator Vanden
day to deny Senator Bilbo (D., berg (R., Mich.), as presiding of
Miss.) his seat at the opening of ficer and the rest of the GOP or
the new senate and took formal ganization setup - Carl Loeffler 
control for the first time in 14 secretary and Edward McGinnis of 
years. Chicago sergeant at arms. 

By consent of the ailing Bilbo It notified President Truman 
the question of seating him was that it is ready for business and 
pigeonholed for at least two received his best wishes. Then it 
months pending a hearing and he adjourned until tomorrow when. 
headed back south for a new can- in joint session with the house, it 
eer operation. will hear the president's message 

Swiftly then , after the two-day on the state of the union. 

* * * * * * 

With Bilbo sitting in the cloak
room, Democratic Leader Barkley 
(Ky.) outlined the agreement to 
the crowded chamber and packed 
galleries. It enabled Bilbo to draw 
his pay, but not to talte the oath 
for his new thu'd term . , 

By unanimous consent, I h e 
agreement was immediately ap
proved by the senators. 

Then the swearing in of the 
new and reelected senators, inter
rupted Friday by the Bilbo f ight, 
was resumed. 

.. * * 

SENATOR THEODORE BILBO (D-Mis8.) talks w1th Sen. Allen J . Ellender (D-La.) (center) after they 
boarded a subway car in Washington yesterday for the trip to the capitol. Set. Harley Hylton of the 
CIPltol police Is at right. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

(old Relief 
Promised··For 
Today Anyway 

l By THE ASSOCIA1' ED 1'81:88 
Relief from the cold weather 

that has held Iowa in its grip 
during the past several days was 
proiniSed yesterday by the weath
tr b~reau. but another cold front 
is Clue tomorrow, the bureau re
poned. 

Temperatures over the state 
were reported rising slowly from 
the lows of Friday. Late aCter-

IOWA CITY READINGS 
Y.st.rday·s readings In Iowa Clly: 

11130 a.m. '" -7 12:30 p.m. ., 5 
1:30 ........ -10 1:30 ........ 7 
J :~ ........ -12 2:30 ........ 8 
3:"" ... . .. .. -14 
.::10 ........ -" 3:30 ....... . 9 
5:30 ........ -1' 4:30 ........ 6 
':30 ........ - .. ~:30 ....... • 
' ::10 .... , ... -18 6:30 ........ 2 
1:30 ... ..... -19 7:30 ........ 2 
1:30 .. ... .. . -15 8:30 ... . . . .. 2 
':30 ........ - 11 9:30 . . .. .... 2 

10:30 .... .... -5 10:30 . .. ... .. 3 
1I 1~0 ........ 5 11 :30 .... .. .. ~ 

Dairymen's League ,Head Faces Criminal 
Charges in Manipulation of Buffer Prices 

Government Source 
Maintains Violation 
Of United States Code 

NEW YORK (JP)-The govern
ment charged yesterday in a crim
inal information that the Dairy
men's League Cooperative asso
ciation, Inc., its president, Henry 
H. Rathbun, and three members 
of the executive committee manip
ulated the price ot butter on the 
New York mercantile exchange 
for five days last month. 

The information specificlilly 
charged violation of a secticn of 
the United States code, known 
as the commodit)' exchange ad. 
It provides that any person who 
manipulates or attempts to manip
ulate the price of any rommodity 
in interstate commerce is guilty 
or a misdemeanor. 

The charres Itemmed Irom tbe 
drop 01 ten eents a pound In the 
wholesale butter price on D'·(I. 
?II after orl'anlled support by 

* * * 

FACES CRIMINAL CHAROES
Henry H. Rathbun, president of 
the Dairymen's Learue Coopera
tive Association. Inc. 

clal". Interest. was withdrawn'. 
noon · reports yesterday listed U.s. ",ttorneY John F.X. Mc
temperatures generally above ze-

I 
Gohey, who announced filinl ot 

roo Davenport nnd Ottumwa had the inr'.>rmation in federal courl, ___ _ _ • 
8 dellrees; Des Moines and AUan- said Rathbun said during an in- I National Educators Askl 
tic, 9; Mason City, 12; and Bur- vestigalion of the price drop con-
IInlitoo, 8. Highest In the state, dueled by the United States at- I Doubled Appropriations 
the' weather bureall said, was lorney's office and the depart- To Meet School Crisis I 
Sioux City's 22 . ment 01 agriculture that he had ... • 

Lowest temperatures last night undertaken "to support the but- WASHINGTON (IP)-The Na-
were about zero, and the high to- tel' m:trket at not less than 84 tiona I Education association, say
day will be about 28 degrees over cents per pound" so as to prevent ing American schools "face the 
most of the slate, the bureau said. a loss in the price of milk produc- greatest crisis in their history," 

Friday night's sub-zero temper- cd by members of the lea,ue in asked yesterday for more than 
atures were the lowest the state January. doubJed spending on public edu-
has had -this winler. An otricllli In the New York milk Ihed, cation. 
30 below reading was recorded at milk prlc~ paid to JJrodueen The request was advanced In II 

Elkader and Decoroh's weather are hlnl'ed to buUer prle~ and I "report of the profession to the 
station reporled 29 below zel'o. are let by the rt'deral-ltate milk public" prepared and made public 

marketlnr administrator under I by Willard E. Givens, execllltve 
Petain Seriously III a formula which takes Into ac- secretary. The NEA is a protes-

PARIS (IP) - Marshal Henri nunt the price of top rrade sional organization ot teachers. 
Philippe Petain wus repol-ted seri- buUer and Iklmmed milk pow- I Among its recommendations 
ollsly ill yeslerday at his Isolated der tor a SO-da)' period. were: 
hlle in n bA ren cell on the A t- Upon conviction, a fine ot $10,- I. Federal appropriations to help 
lantlc iale D'Yeu, but sources close 000 co <.lId be imposed wilh the the poorer communities maintain 
to the 85-year-old veter.·an said alternative of a year In Jail or adequate schools. 
they hod little doubt but that he both, In addition to the COlts ot ~. A minImum annual IIlary or 
w~ teCOvel" the pro.ecution. .____ _ at least $2,400 a ye~r tor teachers. 

With a tensely dramatic state
ment that "a man's life is more 
important than a seat in the 
United States senate or any other 
body," Democratlc Leader Bark
ley (Ky.) won permission to de
lay action on Bilbo for ix weeks 
or two months until doctors cer
tify he can return to Washin,ton. 

• • • 
The res u I tin. a,reement 

marked the trnt victory of the 
80tb conrreSll for the .ellub
Iieanl. 

• • • 
They had insisted that the Mis

sissipian not be seated among 
them while the senate considers 
charges that Bilbo misused his of
fice for personal gain 1" dealings 
with war contractors and violated 
federal statutes by preventing Ne
groes from voting. By yeslerday's 
action they gained their point at I 
least temporarily. 

Not Qulttlnr-Bllbo 
BilbO, described by Dr. George 

W. CalveI', the capitol physician; 
as suffering Irom a canceroUs ail
ment, told a reporter immediately 
after the senate acted that he is 
not giving up his .fight .for a seat. 

"If I 11 ve, I'll be back here with 
my fighting clothes on." Bilbo de
clared. 

"I'm trying to save my lite. The 
doctors sayan emergency opera
tion is necessary." 

Senator Hoey (D., N.C,), one ot 
a group of southerners who had 
been· demanding that Bilbo be 
given the oath of office and tried 
latet. aj{\ itl II!- hls\lfldersknding -
the Mississippian wJl] be given an 
opportunity to speak in his own 
behalf in the senate, even if he 
is not seated on his return . 

Senate Orranizes 

Popsy's Boys Colder'n 
Weather in First Half; 
Wier Tops Scorers 

Iowa COt) Ir II pI WI ••. cn~) II II pI 
Ives. r 0 • 3 :::ook . f 10 2 3 
Wier. f 9 6 3 Menzel , f I 3 • 
Danner . roo J. Pokrzy'$I< l. rio 0 
C Wilk c 1 2 3 Mills. c 2 • 4 
Mason. 1 0 1 ~ Krueger. g I I 2 
Mallllus'n, J 4 0 I Selbo, • 6 4 0 
Torl/ensen. c 3 2 5 Rogers g 0 I 0 
Spencer, g 2 1 3 Lautenb 'h , • 3 0 r, 
H. Wilk .• It 3 2 I 

Totals 22 18 20 Total. ~4 I~ IS 
HalCtime score: Wlscomd n 30, Iowa 22 

By BOB COLLINS 
Dally Iowan Sports Editor 

The University of Iowa Hawk
eyes ran into a red hot Wisconsin 
quintet last night on the field~ 

house floor and dropped a 63-62 
thriller, but only after they stag~ 

ed a violent second-half upri sing 
to come from behind a 17-point 
deficit to almost take the game. 

The Hawkeyes weren't on spea
king terms with the basket 
lhroughout a cold first half and 
were on the short end of a 30-22 
halftime count. The second hal! 
started just as 'dismally and the 
Hawks were behind 43-26 with 
14 minutes left when Murrl1Y Wier 
and Floyd Magnusson took over 
for an exciting desperation drive 
which almost did the trick. 

• • • 
With a minute and a half left 

In the game the Hawks tought 
to a 61-60 score. The Badgers 
were stalling ror all they were 
worth and succeeded In shak

, inl' Porkryzwlnski loose lor It 
setup to Ice ' the game as time 
ran !lut Oil the Hawks when 
Spencer drove In to make the 
score, 63-62. 

• • • 
With the Bilbo case on the shelt, 

the senate turned immediately to 
its organization, electing Vanden
berg as its presiding otficer. 

NOBLE EFFORT-Noble Jor,ensen (15) , Iowa's 6-9 center, gra.bs a rebound from three Wisconsin play
ers. Badl'ers on the scene are Lautenbach <at left). Menzel (24) and Mills (35). 

In I,he final second the Hawks 
had a couple of chances to take 
the game but Lady Luck was bet· 
ting on the Badgers and the Wis
consin team counted its second 
conference win of the year. 

(Daily Iowan Photos by Don Padilla) 

When Senator White( R., Me.) 
suggested Vandenberg's election, 
Barkley proposed Senator McKel
lar (D., Tenn.), who presided in 
the Democratic-controlled I as t 
senate. 

The crowded galleries and sen
ate joined in laughter at this fu
tile Democratic gesture. 

Baruch Resigns UN Job The Badgers couldn't miss last 
night and hit an astounding .343 
percent of their shots with Bob 
Cook setting the pace with .526 
percent. Hot as ' Cook was, he 
was forced to take second honors 
behind little Murray Wier, Iowa's 
pint-sized scoring giant who led 
all scorers with 24 points. Glen 
Selbo, Wisconsin guard, racked up 
16 points and three Hawkeyes, 
Herb Wilkinson, Noble Jorgensen 
and Floyd Magnusson, tallied 
eight. I 

McKellar withdrew and Van
denberg was elected unanimously. 

• * • 
The clramat\41 break in the 

Bilbo case caDle after _Ie 
Republicans, heac1e4 b,. Senator 
Taft 01 Ohio, ha4 voted to keep 
the body In 81!118lon continllousty 
until they eould force a ' show
down vote. 

• • • 
Throughout the afternoon, cloak

room conferences were held seek
ing a compromise. These finally 
came to a head when Barkley in
terrupted Senator Ellender (D., 
La'>, who had held the floor most 
ot the day In Bilbo 's delense, with 
the request to make a statement. 

When the crowded senate and 
jammed galleries tell silent, Bark
ley told his colleagues solemnly 
that Bilbo taces the possible re
moval ot a large portion of his 
jaw, two glands in his throat and 
a malignant growth in his cheek. 

Russians Ask U.S. 
To Extradite Critic 
Of Soviet Regime 

WASHINGTON (JP)-R u s sl a 
asked the United States yesterday 

Go On Making 
A-Bombs, H~ 
Advise·s U.S. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - E Ide r 
Statesman Bernard M. Baruch, 
completing his last great public 
job, resigned last night as United 
States member of the United Na
tions atomic commission. In a let
ter to President Truman he said 
there is no reason why the United 
States should not continue to make 
atomic bombs. 

Baruch expressed his view on 
continued manufacture of the 
bomb, which is contrary to Rus
sia's urgings to 0 uti a w the 
weapon promptly, in his letter of 
resignation to the president. 

Mr. Truman, aceeptinl' the 
resll'nation, wrote that at first 
he was reluetant to let Baruch 
1'0 but he finally arreed that 
from here on, American r..tomlc 
representation at the United 
Nations should be centered I'll 
Warren R. Austln, member of 
the security council. That was 
what Baruch proposed. 

to hand over "as a oriminal" one In resigning, Baruch acted 
of its citizens who wallted ' out of promptly after the United Nations 
his trade mission job in Mexico atomic commission had adopted, 
and decided to Itay in America under his .constant pressure, the 
and blast what he calfed "the hell main essentials of the American 
ot dictatorship" in his homeland. plnn as its own. 

The Soviet Union aiked the V. There was no IUlteltion of 
S. state department to launch a any dltrerenC6 of opinion on any 
reguiar IlUlnhunt for Kfrill Alek- polnt 01 atomle policy amonr 
seev, accuain, him of embezzle- Baruch, the president, Secretary 
ment, treachery, treulOn, provo- of State Byrnes or other hll'h 
cation, slander and fallin, to '0 rovernment officials here. All 
home when he was suppoaed to. had backed Baruch's nel'otia-

The state department took the tions to the hilt. 
reql\elt under cOMlderaUon. It However, Baruch was closely 
said a decision would be made lat- identified with an uncompromls
er. ing insistence on abolition of the 

Alekseev, who brou,ht hi. sit- secul'ity council veto in punish
ulltion Into the open with a public men! oj alomic t~eaty violators. 
statement last Tuesclti1. "'81 quiet Russia opposed the veto curtall
for the moment. He Irad accuseli ment. Transtel' of the negotiations 
the Russian lovernl'l'lent ot beln, to Austin may allow greater flex
a dictatorship hated by Ita people l ibility of American policy on thil 
and said he wouldn't put hi. fa- point, some diplomatic authorities 
rnilyln Ita power _.aip. laid. . ____ . ____ _ 

Liberals Organize Another Political Group 
WASHINGTON (JP)-A new po

litical organization called Ameri
cans for Democratic Action was 
set up here last night by a group 
of 150 which said membership is 
barred to Communists and their 
fellow travelers. 

former Housing Expediter Wilson 
Wyatt, Radio Commentator Elmer 
Davis, and Walter Reuther, pres
ident 01 the CIO United Automo-
bile workers. 

"We reject any association with 
As the first of six "basic prill- Communists or sympathizers with 

ciples" the group endorsed ex- communism in the United States 
pansion of the "New Deal pro-
gram." as completely as we reject any as-

An orsanizing committee of 25 socia tion with fascists or their 
was appointed, including former sympathizers, " said a brief state
OPA Administrator Leon Hender- ment issued as the closed confer
son, Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr., ence broke up. 

• • • 
Ma,nusson justlJled the hopes 

of Coach Harrison by hittin, • 
four of tlve Jon, push shots to 
add fuel to the belated Hawk 
raUy. 

• • • 
The first halt was the one that 

broke the Hawkeye backs as the 
Badgers took command of the sit· 

(See IOWA GAME, page 4) -------
LANDS A BIG ONE 

ON HI8 I1R8T VAOATION in 10 yean, Gen. Dwl,ht D. Eilenhower II IhoWD lanllln,. Florida flab I. 
LhIa Mia. D.Ilf Newl exclusive- pho\o. (AP WDlEPBOTO) •. _ _ -t..- ._ • _ _ . _ . _ .... 

/ 
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ram ... POWNALL. PubIlaMr The AIIOt'-'ed _ b ~ve1Y en· 
titled '" u." ~ of "-new ..... L. Bklrenon. Aulstant to the dlopatches credited to It or not other-

PubI1lber wlsl! credited I • IIlU paper and abo the 
Ioo:a.I De'''' bereIa. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

THEN CAME THE DAWN OF CABBAGES AND KINGS 

~ I I 11 \ / ~\' III 
~1 

ttentiQn, 

SUNDAY. JANUARY S. 

I we Congressmen 
TELEPBOHU .... 1'11 of~: WUINr -.--

...... 0Uke ..................... 41tl KJrlt Jl. PorWr, A. Cral ......... Pau1 It 
IdltarIal otnce ............ " ....... 41" Olson. Kathr)' n Lar ...... Dorthea Dnld· 
lodety OUlee ........... " .... " ... 41" ~';~!~Jam Buller, Kenneth Smllh, Bob 

(~ ... + ~ Wi:., 8T LAWRENCE E. DE~NIS 
DalI7 I.owan Cow-usl 

AN OPEN LETTER TO IOWA'S 
T E ll1-M A N G~GRF.SSIONf.U
DELEGATION: 

score-chart. Although it is a tedi. 
ous and IICtimes disquieting task. 
we've tound legislative score
k~epin&, to be a fascinating hobby. 

con g res smen. 
with the manner 

which the 
bo investip

tiollS were han
dled by your Re
p~bllcall lea(lers 
in ~he 80th con
gress, For you as 
majority p Ii l' t Y 
iegi~l~tors. there 
now remains. ot 
course, the some-

not &urn deaf eallS to Sen .... 
ed Tan of OJalo. lIle ..... 
publicized GOP leader who I 
on~ 01 ~he CO-8~ra 9' , 
Wa,n~r-Eliender~T~ft bill; J 
10DC-raD,e 'measure aJ.Dled, 
'slum clea~anee an~ the '-i 
&Ion, with federal a1~. ft or 
qual,lty. low cost homes. 8e 
Ta(t al$O ]jas some Ideas oq , 
~t~n.t atd to education" 
miKh& prove of Interest to'l. 

... ~tloa rat_B)' man, IS per PubUahed daU)' ezeept lIoocla7. ~-

,~.; .. ·curIU._ ,11 _ta -eUl1. IS ... , t<red as second cia .. mail m.tt., .t Ibe 
I"fl .. POItOWce .t low. Cit)', low., IUWMr De 

..,t of conl1'esI 01 Marcil I, 1m 
Iow~ Cl\y. Iowa 
January 5. J~47 
GEN'rLEM~: 

. ~t The 's idea, ~e 

~~ BOARD ------~--~~~~------. o.a. Coaoa..,In, william A. Miller, EDITORIAL STAl'P 
rul!lll DavlDon, Lnlt~~ 1:. Deahls, Oene Ooodwln ............. . .... !:dltor 

• "-Ith ~. WIlHam MUier ......... Manql~ EditOr 
Kelul SpaldinJi ...... " ...... Oft,. Editor 

BUIDIUS STAn Be"erly IknlOn .. _ .... A .. t. CII), Edl\or 
" .. 117 Str'~- Lou Panos ................. Nip. r.ill1or 

• " .. ham ..... .. Business MlInazer Dore .. Ann Knapp ...... ... New. !:dUor 
""711 Sbvu .... A»L Ad-. M ....... Bob CoUins ............. . .. SPOrts Editor 
Torn 87me ............ Layout N.nazer Mary Hulokamp ........... Society Editor 
Dick Dec:ker ......... Ct ... llled Man.,er Dick Davlo ........... ..... Pbotq. EIIIt'!, 
I:Jerb Olaon ......... ClrculaUon MaD ... r DOn P.~illa ......... Wlreplloto Ope~~r 

SU!'tDAY, JAmI4~Y 5, 1941 

., 

". E~(yone Loves a Tax Qtt~r 
_ ,J list wllut i behiQd HeprCllcull}ti\'e lla~'olu l\:uuts()Il" d~ter· 
~lllinalioJl to 'Ia h incom to e ' by 70 perc~nt 

In it si ting upon tUK I' '(\uctiOllS at th~ , time, he and IIi!; up· 
- -por'tel'S certainly '8l'cn 't motivuted, br ~n intere;t in (he w~11tPeiug 
. . of the Jlat~pll\ll ec nomy. FOI' \fith 3 c1 pt Qf nearly $~71 QIJO,QI?O . 
.. : 000 han"h~(? o\,er the country, there i ' no e 'o~WU1ic $lIJitHiclltlo 
.. Ivr tllX CQt n.ow. \\~ilh .full em.l)loYlUg~ and ru111H'Qauc;tiQJ1 , .t~lC 
,,, \'conom.,y cxf the nahon 1, l'unnH11,{ at hl~h gear and, It al1ytluug, 
" , tIlis ill tbe time to ·tart whittlin .... th~W'l OUl' /Inti Ilul d~bt. 

011 Jan. I, 1947, ,the ways Ijnd 
means committee in 21 Hawkeye 
Vill~e-of which I am privilcf,ea' 
to be a member-passed a very 
Important New Year 's resolution. 

• • • 
By a U~nImOU8 v04e (3-.). 

_ decW.a t. write a letter to 
our c .... re.Dl,eD ~t lIi.,t ODce a 
Dlo,uth 1r;9ID DOW on. nls JDIs
slve Is Volume one. 'Number 
one. In the ser'es. . . ~ 
First of all, I would like, to ex

plain the 1,ype of work jlone I)y 
our committee. We a~e In the 
score-keeping business. W h I I e 
congress is In session, we record 
the votes o~ the memb~rs oJ the 
~enate ~d house of representa
tives on a sp~c~al bill-by-bl II , 

IS 

takes t~e 
lng resolutions: ' compillna 
data and studying proposed con
gressional legislation. The other 
committee members (Mrs. D. and 
myself) take our political cues 
from him. He very often vetoes 
our 4Jeas in favor ot his own, You 
mi~h~ ca.U' him our diaper-clad 
Gromyko. 

And now to the business at 
hand We're extremely gratified. 

- ':--' . 

James D. White's 

Interpreting 
The News •.. 

I ~, • • 

SAN FRANCISCO (IP) ~ The .As there I)Cl.'illS no 10gicII l e~t)l1yIQ.i' rt:asQlling b , hiI'd the PI'O' 
", posed tax bill we al'C h.'au to heli~vc hat It''uut!>on and JJis Rc· 

P p'ublicau c hOl'ls al'c 111('I'cly Dlakiu~ a pQliticat ~est/ll'e. 
.~ .'0 011(' enjoys puvin" tIJ,X 'S IJnd 'lJPpo 'cdly ey~r~'one 10,·('s the 
.~ tax Cll tN' .. And with thc·..j. pI" id~Qhal campa ign just 1I1'ounu 
". the cOl'llcr, the RepuhEcan~ waut ev n 'one to lovc lhcJ,ll. 

~ ·11 ~ 8 U h d ~~:~~ i~i~I~!y~7;:i~:~~~C~n\~ 
I 'ess " ' e '"' L'!'fmpere tied. den'U?c.ratic, modem ~hina. , • ' I 'I U The method for reachIng thiS 

A t 1M ' S· · 4" C ' ," , ? ~~~h i~~:~::!::: ~t~ b~~~n~~desa~~ . But befol' tbe Yotet ' 1l'Ieefully rub their head ' over tllC pl'O • 
prct of (~ I'l'dUclltioll. tht'y may w('11 pOllclcl' IJ bit on ",henter II 

.. 20 percent "acroS!! the bonrc1 ' cut i really ,the way they want 
theil' tax " rec1llc U. 

the Padflc arises out of mistak-eSC0W Ig . o.n eren ce. 'ing the method for the final 'pur-
pose, 

• • • ~ Igno l'ing the queslion qf whetht;'j' jt .ill oUlld ,;udlfment to l'e-
: ,utlc the 4c1el'al ill 'OUle by $3350,QQO u.Qu\/-· pre 'eu t crQl1 ditiQtlll. Since the annol,ln~ement was 
• , t hel'C is ,Ii II the quektion a~ to who Will \;I nc~it the most 'by the ~O made thnt the next meeting of the 

.l\y S,T£VE P~l\K ~o against the grain of ali Soviet 
J?aily ~owan Colill~pt,st legality and teachings . 

~h~ m~~h~ has t,lhan~ed , la~e
Iy, 'Xlth , l!h1e . ~~I~~:-.t e~!>lana
,lion as to ~ow. l(t I;'~fflalned lor 
'&lie fln~llssue ~r th'eNew York 
edition' 9f the S.hanrh.r Even
ID,f »ost aiiil ~~f' UrY to ~;'o
'[Ide a clear unl,lftlc~1 expfana
tl9D. Th~ Ne\v";Yor.k r ditJon, 
by the way, has beeri ,olnl' since 
1943 for the ~neflt ~f old I 
frlemls until the Shanghai par
eDt coul,d ,et back on Us feet. 

"']J~l'cent !Slim!. Big Four foreign mini~hrs wquld 
__ .:...._--!.C .... , ____ ~.:.... __ ' • • • 

, , ' l take place in MO$cOW thiS coming 
VII it~, the "I'('at bulk of ta,.: pl\yel's \witb ;,l1Iall taxable in. H?finp. one of the most pressing 

~ \:olJlrs 01" 'i ll it ~e the much 'mallet' ~rollp !11 theJlighc1',Q '·ackets. questions COl')r~onting AJlle~icah 
~ ()bvi9u~t :the blggcl' th(' lax Ibe "l'ea~ ~· , '\' llI . be the s&ving ' When ~pitors. de~pite Fq~eign Minis\ep 

; /Iud, if the,.\·edu tion goes into l'f[ ~t. ' Molqtov's a$~urances, has b~en, 
'rhis l'i~L1 "cl'tic~l to shil1~ is cOI'\l'a~~- to all thcOl'ie~ of ~l'adll ' "How much informqtion will the 

IItl'U tllx~Jloll.. Jt ea 'tl> a. idt' th(' IlbiHty tp pay p 'inciplc I.\ud lq~~ign press be able to get out 
wode to tb nd,vanta"(\ Or tho~ mo, t &b e to con~\'ibutc ~o ~l](' of Rus~ia puring the cqnlel,'ences?" 
:,11 I>PO I' qf the govtJ.I'l\lIlellt und to \/ltJ d ,t;ipu:nt of tho '.c !ea,'t ~ble Fre~dom of inf0!im~tion. lhe~e 
to Juakc !ll'lc}t contl'ibutiolls. " ne'Vsmen )mow-often from per-

dom to ifJter;view hi~h-placed del
~~ates to the conterence (as they 
were able to do at Pa is, LQndop 
and New York) ot' wh4(tlJ..~r ~ey 
wlll have t'o be cont nt ~ith the 
official handouts, which hhe been 
~he no~mal ~xte~t ~J' So;.:l4(t re.
lations with the tor~i~n P,t'~ss. , 

Fro," the I~D,.ranre outlo~k. 
tbe editors also wonder whethllr 
the dropplD' of the" barriers a
~alnst the forelrn p~ess will ex
ieDd beyond thtl periOd of tbe 
conferen.ce 1t~1.~. ,n'd " lmpro~e 
the wo~kln, condltlo,ns of for
elro jour~a1l5t5 II) Russia ren
erall.y. ' 

• ". * · ~ . .1 
'L'l'ue, Knutson in his "I'evised" tux nl'?po ~Illl!lile II .light (:()J] . sonlll e~perience-has never been' 

\'e~siou to .the pl'ogl'e!'};in tux tJ)~OI ·)'. L,lllle[' I.ll(' ncw phlY ol~b' ' a characte~is tic 

To ;he ne'V~man, the p.~~.~nal 
inte~'view and the off-the-re~ord 
talk with highly-placed offi~lals If this occurs it will be an im- [n a last ePitorial. the New York 
is an impol'~ant ~dj un~t to hjs job portant victory tor the press. ! It edition desCl'ibes th,e policy change 
of presefjting the ne\Vs to the is ho~ed that there will be a ~his way: ' I ho e incomes nnder $300 000 will l'cccivt' tlle i lill 2() pel'Ce~lt cut of ~he Soviet re-

- lUeome." abO\·c that alllolint 'will h(' wan\ed a ,0,» pe\'cent l' dll(;' gime. and in re-
"tion. '1'h jokel' here i~ tlUlt tlli ' Will ctfect oul)' II mcl,'C 600 tax cent years, the 
' paycrs. ' foreign col'!' e s -

'rile a\'cJ'!Ige taxpllyeJ' may IH'WI' have hell1'(1 of the dimilli:h . pond~nts. s t a -

people. It often enables him to $Iacl$:eniug of th.e restrictions a-I "American tactics toward Chi
draw more conect Conc~usions gainst travel by newspaRermen nese internal PQlitics arrive at full 
frop} oCIicial a'ctions than would and, Pl!chaps a birth of coopera- cll'cle, from the Gauss-Stilwell 
otherwise be possible. tton by tbe gO,vernment and its period, with the recent announ e-

'; illf,( utili ty theor)" of tllxalioll, bllt Ill' p~'obl\ply can ~igu~ it Ol\t ~ione in M 0 s- ' . • • officials. ment from Wa~hington that up to 

for hims!'l! that it j . co ' ici' for' the [l('r 'on ,wi h be 1 al.'ge I' income ~~:~Q~~i~o )~:e~ 
'~. to pay a larger ]lrol)ol'tional tl\X, , 

Another fa-r~t ~l t~e , .,r~"l~m To us in America, thif would be ,$50o.,OO~JOOO W.S.) in credit can 
lies it wheth~r th~ ~o let,ttl-. an important \lchi~ve~ept. Un- be available to China as soon as 

' 'l.ia~ 'ylli allow ' the c'o. rr~"n- .!ol'tun,ately, the black-Qut over . General Marshall ce~tiIies that 
fl~'iitJ; ' to the ' cOnlert~C~ to tile the Sovi~t lln\o,n has g~ven rise the c?\,lOlry is ~table enough in-

in~t'ea ing l' e -
A~d tile a\'Cl'll~e VO~C I ' mll~ h'] ',' P\'One , to.~bi!lk \llat \jle L~ ' . strictlons 0 n 

.. )llIblreanl:! /Ire domg Illm ubi/-(' f8,"ol' lU l:!i~flClllg (I\XCS ''i11C\1 he th~ir aC£ivitiel!. 
, l'cIltJi?:e. thut the pe,';;ou ~vith till i~collle t, JCI! as IIu:ge .as Ilis \~iV \ .PARK Not ~inge the 

be getting a t&X cut that I~ also tWICe (I, la~ge. pe~~qd of War Communism' 

• d~p,a~hes ~hl~h , W,uJ,d ~d~ar to an unreasonabJ~ (amount of ru- ternally to ""':,arrant risking a 
(!rom the $0 ilet ,)~W) to Ibll ' mol' and untruth In the West and la~ge loan ... 
inlojlc i" to p!e' lDt~rests of the I ~\lntil;\Uaijy l~ads us to , ~a1~e con- The Po~t SqYs that former Am-

f Political freedom or FOQd ,QO he Iable 
'n91,7-21) hqve ihe rel1 .. es~ntatives · 
of thc fO~'eign press been the 0b
jects of ~uch r~pre ~ions as exl~t 
today, Where formerly they were 
able to argue with the censor and 
to correct passages which dis
pleased this official. they now lose 
all control of their copy once it is 
submitted. 

Sovl4(t ,U~l~n .~· ." " clusion$. bassador C;larence Gauss al1d 
' . • • We. in America. lack an aCCur- Qener.l Jo~eph W. ~lilwell felt it 

• 
; ~ow that th(' L'lIitcll Htates h(l: 8 con 'er\'atiyt' gOY J'llllleJ,lt in 

At every lu:evious meeting ot ate picture 01 the work and lives was better to give indUcements 
the Big Four. statell}-eJ)ts bave of the Sovil!t people and we know for uQjty than to throw Ameri
been ll)ade by Western delegates, little or nothing about actual con- can wei,l1t on one ~ide in China 
which can not be interpreted oth- dltions within the countrY. We politics. 
erwise than as attacks upon the do not even know whether com • • • • 1I1most l' ,'I'I'Y Rense of the 1V0nl. it 's \ ime we did 'om sel'iou ' 

; tbillkill~ about how that Lact willllffellt OtU' fO I'cign policy. 
• And wht'll we ~pl'tJk (If lon'ilm rolicr. the first thin" that COllll'S 

, to mind. of COLli'S!:', i~ lit J'cla ionship with HIIs''Iia. 'rhe Hodots 
~ Jiaw cha,llellgc{l liS ill. c\'~ r,\' comcl' or thr g:lobr, and 01\1' ~ut~U'e 
l I:onduct 1Il \Yodel affUlr ' as we\1 a~ 0111' conduct at JIOOle-IS :£ac· t jll~ it , sevc l'esL test.. 

• • • 
directions of Soviet policy. With- munism is working; the ofticlal .It ~a:ys t!,<at this pl/lley went 
in Russia ItseH. similar state- optimism of lh,e Soviet press cet- overboard with the rise of for-

• ments would be punishab~e b;Y tain'ly gives no accur~te picture. w.er ~~as,~"d,~r fa~~k Hu~l~y 
de<.tth as couItter-revo~ution,ar;Y and neither do the lamentations wllen, , 'Wfh stlhyell ~?d <\,.yss 'l;h"s • • the 0 re$poDdent has 

no way of ~I,IV41flng \\!hdher 
a dispatch Is sent substantiallY 
as he has written it or even If It 
has been sent ai all. 

activiti~s, OQe IS forced to weln of the Russian emigrees. Je~t C(PWa I~J9~4. 
der whether dispatches of this na- We do net,!d accurate. unbiasep I · ." ,. 

I 
'rhe nations of the wprtd are lookiug lwo ways thesc dllys-to 

Hlls "Iu. an~ to the ll,lit t' (1 ,'tat s, Russia promises e(;onomic se· 
cur'ty to £hl.' negation of politilfll fl,'eed\>JlJ. WI' offer.' poLiti~l 

I ture could be filed uncensored. accounts of tJ;tese things if we are N,o",:: says the Post. Here It IS 

I. While It is eXPectEtd that gen- ever to achieve a real underst,~!ld- aga~ , ., 

1
.1'1' ~dom with que, tiQllUble gUIl,I'al t~~s Qf. pc 1l01l1i ~ f;CCllrity. 

WtliC!l direction tb world will tUJ'll is the ' big <juestioll of our 

. . .. erlilly the corresp~ndents Will be in~ of the new Russia. If we can- It IS a &e.p,sjbJe polley. hkelY tp. 
Knowing the unapPl'oachablllty' unhampered by Soviet restric- not aet"them. the season tor hat- meet ap{)rova~ fl'Q~ trye~one ex

of high Communist officials. the tions on their activities, the doubts reds and high passion"will remaip c~Pt t.he $pecl" l IB!e~d~rs ,on ~~th 
foreign jow'nalists also wonder center upon sp~a1 c.ases, wnich open; Nar Is a • logical outcome?f sldes~ says the ~st •. which em-ge.qel'~~jO\l. t The ~lIS~iall1'; claim that 11 d!'v(lstating depression is tbe incl'it· 

• S\bl eon 'Quenc of' a>'l:ltpitIlJistic sy tem. The inevitability of de· 
~ ~l'~ iOIl in a capitali tic 'Y tem is, of COUl'!jC, debatable, but onc 

whether they will be .giv~ free- undqubtedly ~ill ari~e, that ~i!1 such conditions. phasizes that the big Idea and the --...:..------.-----!-------_____ . ., 'Q'g ~~ is ~o ~pity Chil\a . 

: tiling seems certain: As the aiLls P.iI. Up-
i If a big depression (locs com to tile Uuited Stat!;',', 9tu' lcaders 
I will natlll'81ly tllrn their attentiou to dom~, tic affairs to the n~· 
,; :;fleet of OUI' newly.jnhel·itl'(l wDI:I(l I/!udcrship. Dei1l'ell!lion in the 
; ,United tate' will I,neall ecoqomie uphllayal tJlI'oua-hout tIl e wol'1d 
, - whh the possible xi:e~tio~l of Ru ia. And we may have a t tough time if th~ peOples or the world ha" e to choose between 

lawa L~iliiture 
* * * By DWIGHT McCO&tlACK ; f~d on th.e ta~e without political freedom 01' political freedolf11 DES M01~S ~)!'one ~f the 

, 1"1~OUt foo~ on the _able. . . bllliiest l~lflative session. Iowa h~9' 
:, 1at why we .say ~hat depl'j:lI&lOll J~ust be a~ord~d at all ever seen will mark the beginning take place at separate Republi-
• c.o t. It may req'!\rc the use of. tOO. Is wblCh. are ord,lllurrly detest· ~f the state's "-ond '00 years ot .;. . T 

bl t t B b f t b t -.... can caucuses nI,xt ~aturday. , ~us 
• /I C 0 con en-a IVeil . ut t III Irs uSlIles 'men governmen statehood. The 52nd assembly con- their choice atter 'the legislature 
: since :aoover must not make the ~istakes that )Verl,l made in ~hc venes Jan. 13. ' convenes is a formality. The Re-
o twcutie.. Alreaqy 20 bills are ready for publicans hold a preponderant ma-
; 1£ tbe we lem concc~tlOl1 o~ freeclop\ C9~C to ~~an il'ee,lp,m action in the hquse of representa- jority in both houses. 
: W ~rve .. ".Our owu way, ~~IS: l~ c~u,q18m poiLhcal freedom liVes, and more ate being IJdded Several persQns who have fol-
• ()l .1\0 P9btl~l {l'e ~lom , l\·~,l be t,h ':1(: or. aim~t daily. The se,nate could go lowed the legislatUre throuah ma-
t to work on a simila'r number of ny sessions say they believe there.. 
: .... meljsures if it were to c;onyene to- is considerably more interest in 
• ,,~ , mo~row. legislation this time than usual, 
: Pre-session house and senate Numerous organizations have ur-
• t;ommittees aJ,'e at 'Vork Qn open- ged the legislature to past certain 
• tf~ a ~ Iv 'VAb ¥.aI- tered ~~ rwatiolll! claims ~e- illi~d~y bills, and they expect to bills. and some ot'the organizations · i!:S ~ " 1~ 1i14~ to a ~~c level. have about 5D each to toss into have indicated intentions t" cal'ry 

, ~~ 01 t;J,~~" In ,~l4lt 01 ~n ~gr~mellt by ,the hopper by the ,1~e the first their efforts on into the 1egisla-
~) Fraru;e ~d I\IU!Bia to unity Gllr- gayel falls. Th. measures have ture itseIr. 

~e ~~e jUl\t r~W'Jl~ ~OJll a 1llAn,Y on ac;~tabte ~ms, U.~e peen 1i0U,iht by the vari?U,s state P,roposed Increa~ school aid 
~ vis4t *9 the Britilltl ;zone IIh Ouki be a ~i"",-APlllrican ini- ,dep~tmenu;, and Wfl1e pr,aniza- is certain to get consist,ent p~ckin, 
4' .~man,y a~ ~e {ear ~t \' liOns and in~ividuals. ' from the Iowa State Education 

t lb' .im .\fative to "iel:luU~ .tI\e w .. ~ • • • associatioo and the Iowa Farm 
...onditions ~ve no I:ea prov- zon..s. ""'e """ent a • ..-m'>nt has ..... ~ ~III. ~ _ 'he fed ti th ::;i'l h we were last -,- ~,., .~.. --lor..-""· .a_ __ Of'" Bureau era on among 0 er 
"" 8l\lce .,tL\M!, W en shnwp ~ha W.V. b~t it ", .~ nnt ,., ' , ... __ ,. ~......, ...,..., j"" 4l~ .. UtMa aft! &Up ........ lv IlOn- organizations. 
......... • . . 1 &0 Jl) far as to "Xut d~ter. ~KqV~r-~ J(ew- • • • 
... TJ,\e-pUJl:lOR o . our OC«;~- ~ 19~ JlS the Bri\Wl element of 1;':.: ~!We l4MqP. ipt ~e 'p- OtIler IqillaUoD Mu,bl ID-

.. PI\\+op ~~ occ~tion qf qer- , lI\e tCSlq~ cp~iO!' ¥' bollrui , I~'ute ~.".. ':&he .IeUow clu~es a IIOldler bODa. ~,lqUOl'-
: IMI\Y) ah\luld now ~ ~lf-~' It =~ J'DtadJun ' ~.ClIlt, t.~ ~ f~"~"" , __ 1$. 'blll by-tbe-drlDk, revlllon 01 the 
• bas ... , ~r been the.. ~. -1JU~Wl!- I t of ~tions "nil .he ~r- ~ ,, ! " ~~ e ~~~ a , . J_ 1_ ~ .. ..,.. T- !', ~7 .... t~ .JJly .. - ,., ._'I'CIII boUllnc law •• strlc..,r NOD 
: U9D ~ ~_naUficaUon 01 , - a .iI ind14ced b>' q~PIti' te b .¥ ~-~~~i." ~n of h"h,", tralne. rehilbune-
• ~; Jt ~ul4 no~ be ~ as ql!4~ w .. ill ~vJPt ~ -ro- • • • menl of loeal &ax ..".... lor vet. 
: ~ tevjv~ q! ~ ~ .9I- ,nomic ~ivai . . . ~~ idea i& to ¥ve 80Pl~thin" er .... • pro~rt)' lax e.e~tl~aa. 
• 9W ~ in P,Ilf\ic~, O~~"'. for the hoU$e5 to work on ~Ij'ding and a c ..... e ill th,e balil lor 
Il \"19 l\Vil& mUit ~: D\&1'j~" '4e completiqn of tb.e first few farm-to-marke&...... collllrue.-
: • ,~~ finJlle'iaI !fr~ ~ l.bis ~ ~ ~i'''' days "t rOlJtine b~fII. The liOD. 

".~o iraJ;lt to 
8))y ~in¥~e ,\'!pu,ld 
lie, to j\.istj of ,Am-
eri~aJ Rplicy , lev-
,I/:ii' H'r :??;&nv lor-
.,' tt' l S " 'O"t 
.t~ ,~" , .9V~' 
W,e 't'l t91'l,al 

-S., .t,.for 8u .... '( $ .... siQn ' ·itt~~fP.,''1' s~t~m':Y (in , c;fina) 
~ - - ,. c¥Jl ~W9-e op~ by tb~~ ~fied. . * ... ;« fr,9Rt /(YT whV':p ,ap Awt;ncan rep-

the !t;glslatorS' to cqnvene lor a resm\/ftiyes, iJ)cl~ Mr .. 'lIurley 
r~ent Ip,f,sessian ip,e.¢19g. tCil\d ~aye ~lriY.,n"Il.\~~~ with v;rio~s 
the~ Utere was enoj,lJ1l WQrk t,~cticsJ' 
stacking up for three ordinary! . '~~e , Post 'W!U. t~'l'S P.wt "l1).o~t ofd 
senions. •. ' £*;a,r ~amJs a11 ,~l'?~b. ,?n~ taSa~d 

~.at.' . .. it .was a 1' ti t,ntS Tc' 
A {loll eond,uc;t~ by The A\~sCJ- fo:r ,u,y ?~tsider' to ' 's,~~ 'n,g .~othus-

ciated Pres;s indic,ted that ~Ilg ,~iis~l~;~l~ W"t,o ~e ,*},~4JG '?f a 
those measures which had the best C~,~e ~~l~~y ~.9,d . t~J,te , We , pa,rt 
chance ot passage were ones to ?l"We c.o,n~ertder." 

• • • 
revise the housi.ng laws, set up "It. tr t\, Id ~" II 
stricter traWc saf~ty regull/.tiqns. \=!'~ti':W1P 0:" ·li.:t t~ 
, th h 1 'd t bl' h ' ~~j . . , .. .. ~ ., ' 
Increase e IC 00 a1 , es a IS I C . •. 8 . f~.~'Dlf,a r'~r-;~~,fD~, 
a I) percent liquor store sales tax l~~l f,uC'~ ''''~'';~ge, Is, -J,t,rred 
and allocate the lund;> to cities a9-d II fer tlae clear and IPecirlc rea
towns tor law enforcement, a~d "., ~ tha.t ,~ II ~o ,~h 
relrrtbur&e the local taxing bodtes .... ".r.9\WInt. ",.,t ftha' tile " ,v
ior the ve.tf:!'ans' exemptions. ,~~ ,lI:!' lI~t 1ft ~Uf,l\t 

ThOse proposals which would re- about .uc.~ ",,~~e , 1n\er~1 \!!D
suit hl cl08e conte.tS. the poll ic- dUloaa ill which the 1010 wUl be 
dle.ted. were ones to arant a 801- conltruetlvell[ IP,lIed." 
dier bonus. establish a local option • • • 
system on liquor establish state General Marshall, concludl!l ttle 
rent control jf CO~greS8 eliminates Post. 'lIs a sage man who Is ~'ble 
it. and continue the state income to see the_ force 01 this reason;n, 
ta,x at half rate. with~ut an,r are~.t China qxper-

.. • • ience-tho\,lgh he has been ,et-
One .f the le,lIIlature'. bil- ting ~hina ex~erienfe at an un

,. Jobl wUllte to decide OD ~p- usually t;a~jd rate d,uring the past 
proPriatlo.... The variou. .&ate ~~ months. Amba~sad9r Stuart 
.de .. rioientl bave ukell a tolal Is s~a~~n~ by many years" in 
of , abo at .6I .... ,.,.r .~ra- China and we are conflde,nt he 
tbIt UJIflDlel III the Dest two can see the ~jnt ... " 

• • • 
what more far

reaching job of implementing the 
growing fight against bigotry, 
p~ejuliice a!ld intolerance .by the 
\lassake of bills which would out
law tbe state poll tax and create 
a permanent fair employment 
practices commission. 

We hope that when such legisla
tion comes up for consideration 
you will back up your votes 
against Bilbo with positive votes 
for measures which guarantee the 
extension of political and eco
nomic freedom to our racial and 
l'eligious minorities. For further 
information on those bills. we en
courage you to contact Sen. Wayne 
Morse of Oregon. a Republican 
who 'led the ill-fated struggle for 
anti-discrhninatory practices leg
islation in the 79th coniress. In 
our opinion. he is one of your 
party's most competent publi~ 

Something happened to P 
dent Harry Truman's na~ 
health l'rogr;am in the ~9th ' 
gress. See If you can c;l.ir that 
out from the committee cba 
and bring it before the 'eo ... 
for :tull-dress debate. We hw. 
ily recommend It to you lor ~ 
sideration. Senator Taft doea 
like the president 's n a qODI 
bealth legislation very muc~.1I: 
we think it worth your '" 
nonetheless . 

, nts. 

There have been some disill~ 
ing statements from RepupU 
leaders within recent weeks PI 
taining to our economic fo~ 
policy. Scn. Hugh Butler of ~ 
braska has indicated that he , 
approves of the reciprocal tnt 
agreements, Other GOP con,,... 
men have shown hesitancy in /hi 
support of the world bank .. 
the international monetary JIIj 

Before you get too chummy w~ 
Labor Laws Senator Butler and his high !atk 

Then there are those labor laws I friends. sit down over a cup i 
we've read so much about re- coffee with Sen. ArthUr Va • 
cently, In casting your votes on berg of Michigan, your senal 
one or more of U;re newly-proposed , president pro tem and chail'Dlli 
measures. we urge only that you of the foreign relations committe( 
proceed with reason, caution and Let him explain the lesson h, hi' 

. juqgment. Listen ' again to learned abroad these past III 
voices within the Republican years: \hat American political tw, 

party; to Sen, Georlle Aiken of I eign policy must go hand-in~h 
Vermont, a member of the tabor with American economic lOJeIt 
cOp1mittee who has long ' favored , policy. • 
lhe sixty-five cent minimum wage tcecre~Uonal Rea4lD&' 
I)nd the guaranteed annual wage You will naturaliy be ~oill 
as positive steps toward a satis~ some recreational reading in )'W 

factory solution of the union-, s,tJare time. May we suggest Jolt 
management problem; and to Hersey's "Hiroshima?" And 
Sen. Homer Ferguson of Michigan you get a chance. attend a lec:tlll! 
who. in the current issue of The by one of those atomic enerQ . 
American Magazine, outlines his entisu; with the odd-soun' 
views on the establishment. of a names: Oppenheimer. Fermi 
nationwide :system of labor courts Ul'ey . They like to tinker will 
to handle disputes in basic indus- Einstein's little formula: E equal 
tries. MC squared. If you don·t qu,l 

• • • grasp their explanation of its ' 
Wllen housiJl,. lerlslatiOD Is plications, drop around and hI 

drafted. we hqpe that you will (See CABBAGES, page 5) 
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UN.VEaS.TY CALENOA. 

Jloll4.)'. lan .• with the Iowa Mountaineen, 

7:30 a. m. Opening of classes, 

'thursday, Jail. 9 

Chemistry auditorium. .,., 
MondaY. JaD. 13 

2 p.m. Partner bridge. Univer
sity club. 

Saturday, Ja .... 11 

7:30 p.m. Meeting 91 10" 
Chapter of American Ass~,1jJ 
ot University Professors, J S~l 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

8. p. m. Basketball: Ohio State 
8 p. m. Basketball: Minn. .,', 

vs, Iowa, fi~dhouse. 
\II. Iowa, field house. Tuesday. Jan, 14 

Slll\cJay, JaD. a 6:15 p.m. Picnic supper, Trianp 
club. 

8 p.m. Iowa Mountaineers: 11-
lu~!-r~te4 lecture, "In t.be Selkirks 

qo p.m. 'Party bridge. U~y,· 
sity club. ----l." .,.,.".- ~d'" dalft beJoud WI "b~ ~ 

r.ery.~ .. the oUfee ~t "e Pr .... eat. 01. OaJ;ll:TL) 
G ENE R A L . N' 0 TIC E 5 

.. iE ..... ~GS I Rt;S~VE LlBI\J\8Y ~ 
lTnl,~!nil.x , N~ell AINJJwI ~o- Reserve libr~ry boo1$;s c~ 

cW.tl9,O>-1UI,)t?thly l]Ieeting, ~JllQ~- o~t over vacation should 1?t!l' 
ro~, 1::lO p.m., Westlawn pal·lors. turned by tomQ~ro\V noon. 

, -
RADIO CALE'HDAR 

WfU~ (910) WI:(O U~) WMT (600) IXEL (I¥'» 

• a. no, WHO C.~me" Cavallaro 
WlIIT Lighted Lantern }(XEL 'Back to Ood 
W,HO News Ro~up %:.~'. no. 
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Republicans Decide to Push Revised Case .labor Bin 
Reject Long 
'Study Period 

r-C1ub Meetings STRANGEST THINGS CAN HAPPEN Good Samaritans I Inside Dope on Why Iowa City Craft Guild i: 
Inslall16 Officers ~~7Iu a c~:~~:~':t~1 . I To Hold· Sixth Annual .' 

See Speedy Passage 
For Measure Vetoed 
By Truman in 1946 

WASHlNGTON (JP)-Spurning 
proPos:lls to investigate first, sen
ate Republicans decided ~ester
day to push a revised Case labor 
bill to speedy passage. 

The i rfar-reaching decision, 
made in formal conference, re
'iected in advance one thing Pres
ident Truman may urge in his 
snnual message-a careful labor 
study before any action. 

The Republicans adopted this 
general strategy: 

1. They will 10 ahead fast with 
a slightly-revised version of the 
Case bill which congress adopted 
last year but which Mr. Truman 
vetoed. 

2. They will then live more 
careful consideration to other pro
posals such ilS changing the Wag
ner act, outlawing the closed shop, 
and dealing with serious strikes. 

These decisions did not bind 
any senator. They only set the 
general strategy. Senator MiUi
kin (R-Colo.), chairman of the 
Republican senate conference, told 
reporters the revised Case bill will 
be a "commencing point." 

This measure has been prepared 
by Republican Senator B a II 
(Minn ), Taft (Ohio) and H. Al
exander Smith (N.J .). It will be 
introduced under their names. 
Those three, as a labor subcom
mittee ot the sena te Republican 
steering committee, recommended 
the strategy approved yesterday. 

"Brief Hearing" 
They proposed only a "brief 

hearing" on the bill. Since the 
&enate and house passed the Case 
bill six months ago and now have 
swung to Republican control, 
speedy passage is likely. 

The three senators said an ove
rall iO'Jestigation prior to any leg
islation "WOUld not be wise" be
cause it would "take many 
months, even years." 

Here is what the bill is de
. signed to do: 

Create a federal med1atlon 
bQllrd with power to delay any 
st~ke 60 days by intervening in 
the dispute; 

Require unions to publish an
nual financial reports ~ 

Prevent strikes for organlzin&, 
purposes, jurisdictional strikes, 
and strikes to force a company not 
to do business with another com
pany; 

Outlaw unions of supervisory 
employes; 

Make it easier to sue a union 
for damages in case of a broken 
contract. 

Other proposals were pouring 
in. 

Senator Wagner (D-NY), who 
sponsored the Wagner act in 1935, 
announced he will introduce a bill 
for a ~tronger mediation service 
inside the labor department. 

W.mts Thorough Study 
Senator Lucas (D-Ill.) announ

ced a resolution for a "thorough 
study" of labor laws and all man
ner 01 measures that might im
prove labor-management rela
tions. This would be an investi
gation of the very type the Re
publicans decided not to hold. 

Lucas said in a statement he 
always has "been a champion of 
the cause of labor" but that "cer
tainly the spectacle of John L. 
Lewis' ability to shut down the 
American economy at will calls 
for an intensive examination 01 
how it is possible for one man to 
achieve a position of such power." 

Ball, in ad~ition to the Ball
Taft-Smith bill, has completed a 
separate measure to outlaw the 
closed Fhop and any other system 
which makes a man's employment 
dependent on union membership. 

Advertising Manager 
To Address Jaycees 

Verne Swanson, advertising 
manaler of Armstrong's in Cedar 
~apid9, will speak on "Institu
tional Advertising" at the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce meeting 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. in Hotel Jeffer
son. 

Swanson is former president of 
the Cleveland Advertising Men's 
club. Don Powell, program chair
man, said yesterday other busi· 
ness will probably include further 
plans lor the Golden Gloves box
inl tournament, a final report on 
Christmas activities and discus
sion of possible Jaycee sponsor

'.hlp ot the March ot Dimes drives 
later this month. 

Stabbed by Automobile 
BRISTOL, Enaland (IP) -

Gearle H. Mason, 55, was stabbed 
fatally yesterday by nn automo
hl\e. 

The machine, which he cranked 
not knowing it to be in lear, 

' pushed him against the garllge 
wall, driving the buckle of a lur
fiCa! belt into lUI cheat. 

Rainbow to Install 
New Officers 

New orricers of the Order of the 
Rainbow, head ell. by Marion Kir
burg as worthy adviser, will be 
installed this afternoon at 5 p. m. 
in the Masonic temple. 

Conducting the installation will 
be Helen Gower, installing worthy 
adviser; Betty Crow, chaplain; 
Beth Wilson , marshal ; Betty New
mann, musiCian , and Pat Grot
haus, recOrder. Their De Molay 
E!scorts will be Chan Coulter, Ev
an Smith, Bol:> Kringel, Bob Crum 
and Bob Wilhite. 

Friends of the organization are 
invited to the meeting. 

Book Review Club 
"Mistress Masham's Repose" by 
T. H. White will be reviewed by 
Mrs. Theodore Jahn at the Book 
Review club tomorrow at 7:30 
p. m. Hostess to the group will be 
Mrs. Gordon Marsh, 117 S. Sum
mit street, assisted by Mrs. Nor
man Sage. 

Lonr:fellow P. T. A. 
The movie "The Right to Hear" 

will be shown to members of 
Longfellow Parent-Teachers as
sociation tomorrow night at 8 o'
clock at the school. 

The talk: on "Sex Education in 
the Schools," which was to be giv
en by Dr. E. D. Plass, has been 
postponed because or Dr. Plass' ill
ness. 

Hayes Newbury, who have gave 
!;lea ring tests at the school will 
speak, and Mitchell Andrews will 
play several piano numbers. Moth
ers of third and fourth grade 
pupils will serve refreshments af
ter the program. 

University Dames Bridie Group 
The baby bridge group of the U

niversity of Iowa Dames will meet 
tomorrow' at 7:30 p. m. in con
ference room 1 at Iowa Union. 

Elks Ladies 
A business meeting of the Elks 

ladies will be held Tuesday at 2 
p. m. at the clubhouse. Mrs. 
George Callahan is chairman for 
the month or January. 

Sara Hart GulJd 
The Rev. Donovan Grant Hart 

will speak on "One Human ,Race" 
at Tuesday's meeting of the Sara 
Hart Guild. Mrs. E. K. Shain, 632 
Brown street, will entertain the 
group at 6:30 p. m. 

Story LeaJ'Ue 
Mrs. Louis Penningroth will be 

guest speaker on the program of 
"Iowa Poets" at the Story league 
meeting Tuesday. She will read 
some of her own poetrY, and Mrs. 
RL. Ballantyne and Mrs. H. B. 
Parker will also contribute to the 
program. 

The meeting will be held at 7:30 
p m. in the home of Mrs. R. V . 
Smith, 504 Oakland avenue, who 
will be assisted by Mrs. W. S. Ben
nam. 
Teresan Study Group 

Mrs. J. J. Metzger, 422 Iowa 
avenue, will be hostess to the Te
resan Study Group Tuesday at 7:30 
p. m. 

Women of the Moose 
Mrs. Ruby Pagels Jr. will speak 

at the chapter night of the Women 
of the Moose Tuesday at Moose 
hall. Mrs. Pagels is graduate as
sociate grand regent of the college 
of regents, Women of the Moose, 
from Michigan City, Ind. 

Tuesday's meeting will be plan
ned by the academy ot friendship, 
headed ,by Mrs. J. K. Schaaf. A 
potluck supper will be followed by 
initiation and a program. 

Unlvenity Dames Sewln, GrouP 
The Universty of Iowa Dames 

sewing group will meet Wednes
day at 7:30 p. m. with Mrs. Herb 
Olson, 720 N. Dubuque street, 
apartment B. Those planning to at
tend this meeting are asked to call 
the hostess 80136 by Tuesday. 

Hawkeye Lumber Co. 
To Change Location 

Construction of the Hawkeye 
lumber company's new yard at the 
corner of Dubuque and Lafayette 
streets . probably w!ll begin next 
summer. 

Carl Schwaigert, manager oj the 
yard, said the company plans to 
move In September from the pre
sent location at WaShington and 
Gilbert streets. 

Plans include construction of a 
railroad spur from the Rock I,land 
transfer line on Lafayette street. 

Formerly located where the 
postotlice now stands, the Hawk
eye lumber company has been 
operated here tor over 30 years. 

Wesley Sleigh Party 
Weiners and buns will be serv

ed at a Wesley foundation sled
ding party tonight at Finkbine 
1I0lt cou rae. 

Paul Opstad is chairman at the 
outing which wJll start from the 
student center at 7 p. m. Tohog
laninl and skiing In addition to 
coaltlng w!l1 be included in the 
acUyiU • ., _ ______ _ 

PHILLIP E. PENNINGROTH, 603 N. Dubuque, is oonvlnced that even hell can freeze over. Rudely 
awakened at 5 a.m. by his wife who complained tha t the heat was off, Penninlroth spent the next two 
hours trying to cajole his automatic stoker back into operation. In desperation he called for profession
al aid. When help arrived they suggested that if kerosene in the crankcase of a car would limber UP It 

cold car, the same technique might be applied to a stoker. It was, and it worked. It seems that Pen
rung roth had Jeft It cellar window ajar for ventilation purposes never dreaming that cold air could 
freeze It stoker attached to a burning furnace. It di d • . . one never knows these days. 

--------------------
Cum pus, City-

Personal Notes 
Five Kaydee Rabbits 
Rank High in Show 

Mrs. R.C. Tallon of RockVille, 
Md., will return home loday after 
spending the holidays with Helen 
Reich, 324 Woolf avenue. Mrs. 
Tallon and Miss Reich were in 
the SPAR's together. 

Another holiday guest at 324 
Woolf avenue leaving today is 
Mildred Anderson of Ann Arbor, 
Mich., who spent her vacation 
with Dr. Helen Dawson. Miss 
Anderson is an instructor in the 
department of physical education 
at the University of Michigan. 

Shirley Pechman, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E.J. Pechman, route 
I, was feted at a miscellaneous 

Union Dining Services 
Iowa Union dining services 

will resume regular schedules 
tomorrow. 

Mrs. Nell Alderman, dining 
services rnarur.ler, said yester
day the soda fountain wlll op
en at 6:30 a.ll\.. and the cafetl'ria. 
win start serving at 11 a.m. 

Farm Bureau· Tops 
Membership Goal 

Johnson county Farm Bureau 
membership passed Its goal of 1,-
250 members this week by a mar
gin of 10 members. 

Farm Bureau membership now 
represents nearly half the farms in 
the county, with some returns on 
the membership drive still not In. 

Current returns list 425 new 
members. Prize winners in the 
campaign were Fremont township, 
first; Washington township, sec
ond, and East Lucas township, 
third. 

Prizes for the township cam
paign committees were a turkey, I 
a goose and a duck, which com
mittee members plan to eat soon. 
The Farm Bureau also plans a 
victory dinner Feb. 1 in the Com
munity building celebrating at
tainment of the goal. 

Isabel Smelser Wins 
Temporary Injunction 

Judge Harold D. Evans issued a 
temporary injunction and writ of 
attachment for $1.000 in property 
yesterday in the divorce action 
brought by Isabel Smelser alainst 
Everett Smelser. 

Mrs. Smelser is asking, in addi
tion to her divorce, custody 01 one 
child. Patricia Ann, 14 months, 
possession of household furnitUre 
and an automobile, equity in pro
perty the couple are buying joint
ly and a permanent injunction to 
prevent Smelser from molesting 
her or her father, John Moyers, 
Oxford. 

The couple was married June 3, 
1945, in Iowa City and separated 
Jan. 4, 1947. Mrs. Smelser asks the 
divorce on grounds of cru~lty. 

WILLIAM KELLER DIES AT '1'1 
William Keller, 77, of Keosaqua, 

Iowa, died yesterday in Univer
sity! hospital afler beina p patient 
there ODe wtek. 

shower Thursday evening by Mrs. 
Grover Hudson, lower Muscatine 
road. 

Assisting hostesses were Mrs. 
Walter Bothell and Miss Pech
man's sister, Patricia Pechman. 

Gifts from the 20 guests at the 
party were presented in a little 
wagon rtrawn by Patty Ann Kra
ger and Deanna Hartsock. 

Miss Pechman will be married 
Jan. 17 to James Housler of Cedar 
Rapids . 

Robert A. Gru1key, 23, and Ly
dia R athleen Ralston, 25, both of 
Cedar Rapids, were issued a mar
riage license yesterday by R. Neil
son Miller, clerk of district court. 

Five rabbits bred by the Kay
dee Rabbitry in Iowa City rank
ed high in a large show at Cham
paign, IlL, last week, it was an
nounced yesterday. 

One of the animals, a 12-pound 
doe named "Kay dee 10," took 
first place among 41 entries in 
the New Zealand white class. De
Wayne Justice. its co-owner, said 
that of four other entries, one sec
ond place, one fifth a.nd two sixth 
places were taken in various 
classes against competition of 40 
or more rabbits. 

One of the largest shows in the 
midwest, the Champaign County 
Rabbit Breeders' display attract
ed rabbit fanciers with about 400 
animals lrom all over the country, 
Justice said. 

··1 S-t-u-d-e-n- t-s-C- Ie-a-r- O- u-t-, --..~ Mrs. Robert D. Mott, president 

I of the local Rabbit club, announc-
University Cleaned Up ed the group's next meeting will 

•• ____________ ... be Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the 

While almost 10,000 students va-
Community building. 

cated classrooms to spend two-
weeks' vacation at home, univer- William J. White Filel 
sity physical plant workers did a Candidacy for Assessor 
clean-up job on university build-
ings. 

In most of the buildings, they 
cleaned and waxed the floors and 
washed the light fixtures, and at 
Iowa Union the workers cleaned 
the rugs and painted over scratch
ed spots on the Union walls. 

Interiors of the child welfare 
houses at 9, 10 and 11 E. Market 
street received a fresh coat of 
paint, and other physical plant 
men finished painting the interior 
of the zoology building. 

About 20 stUdent workers helped 
the regular staff do a general 
clean-up job on the campus 
grounds and fence in some of the 
veterans emergency housing units 
before snow put a halt to outside 
work, according to R. J. Phillips of 
the phySical piant. 
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NABISCO PREMIUM 
CRACKERS 

William J. White, city assessor 
since 1920, announced; yesterday 
his intention to run for reelection 
in the municipal election Mar. 31. 

White is the fi rst to file h is can
didacy for city election. He wJll 
run on the Democratic ticket. 
Deadline for filing intention ot 
candidacy is Jan. 24. 

The city primary election will 
be held Feb. 2~ . City officials to 
be elected at the Mar. 31 regular 
election will be mayor, five al
derman, two alderman-at-large, 
police judge, city assessor and one 
park commissioner. 

The park; commissioner will re
place George Kanak, who ends 
his term in March. There are three 
commissioners, each serving s.ix 
years, with terms ending alter
nately every two years. 

WMT Newscalts Ar;.e On the Air 12 Times Dally 
1:15 a.m. 
7:00 a.m. 
1:00 a.m. 

212]££ ] 

9:00 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
12:111 p.m. 

2:45 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
7:115,.m. 

11:00 p.m. 
11:" ,.m. 
II!:.I Mid. 

Good Samaritan Encampment 
No.5, r. O. O. F., and Good Sam
aritan Encampment auxiliary held 
joint installation of 26 officers Fri
day night in the Odd Fellows 
hall. 

... • M t" N t W k ' Although girls out-talk boys by ee Ing ex ee ~ 
using a greater variety of phonetic 

Newly installed GoOd Samari
tan officer!! are Lloyd Rogers, 
chief patriarch. Edward Vesely, 
high priest; Emmet Potter, senior 
warden ; William O. Potter, jun
ior warden; Walter J. Nerad, re
cording scribe; John P. Husa, fi
nancial scribe. 

Kenneth Vincent, guide; Lee 
Douglas, first watch; Allen Wolfe, 
second watch; Fred Kloos, third 
watch; Boyd Brack, fourth watcl1; 
Clayton Singleton, inside sentinel ; 
Harold Wescott, outside sentinel; 
S. A. Fitzgarro1d, first guard of 
tent, and Hel\bert Batterson, se
cond guard of tent. 

New auxiliary officers are Mrs, 
Anton Soucek, chief matriarch; 
Mrs. Lloyd Rogers, high priestess; 
Mrs. Emmett Potter, junior war
den; Mrs. Harold Wescott, record
ing scribe; Mrs. Benjamin Kim
mel, treasurer. 

Mrs. Albert Husa, guide; Mrs. 
S. A. Fitzgarrold, right aide to 
chief matrjarch; Mrs. William O. 
Potter, right aide to high priest
ess; Mrs. Kenneth Vincent, left 
aide to high priestess, Mrs. Fred 
Kloos, inside sentinel, and Mrs. 
Sidney Smith, outsIde sentinel. 

----,.---
20 Persons Pay Fines 
For Parking Violations 

sounds during their last year of 
infancy, the baby boy actl\ally 
produces more sounds. 

This was the information dis
closed by Prof. Orvis C. Irwin in 
a report at the American Speech 
Correction association convention 
in Chicago last \\leek. 

Working for a number of years 
in the area of phonetlcs developed 
during the first two and one-half 
years of a child's life, Professor 
Irwin, has made the first major 
study in this field. 

He has found Infants start with 
seven or eight sounds of the phon
etic alphabet during the first year 
aner a Ilali of their lives. During 
the next year, the last year of 
infancy, the phonetic sounds in
creases to about 27 of the 36 to 40 
that are in the international pho
netic alphabet. 

On. the basis of this report, 
Professor Irwin was made an hon
oraGY fellow or the American 
Speech Correction association. 

CofC Board I 

To Elect Officers 
The new board of directors of 

the Chamber of Commerce will 
meet Tuesday in Hotel Jefferson 
to organize and elect officers. 

The election and business meet
ing will be held after a dinner. 

Chairman of the board now is 
. . . D.C. Nolan. Other members, five 

Notices of overdue park 109 flOes of whom were e1ected in Decem
sent out by police last week ber, are Vern Bales, Henry Lin
brought results yes~rd~y as a to- I der, Ed Miltner, E.J. Leichty, 
tal ?f 20 persons paid flOes at the Fred. Ambrose, H.S. Ivie, Russell 
statIOn. F . Mann, David L. Stockl, A. A. 

Of these, 12 were fined for ov- Welt, Everett Means, J.W. Kir
ertime parking. They we r e wan, W.W. Summerwill, Joseph 
Charles Morganstern and R. J. A. Cilek and Robert H. Lind. 
B'aschnagel, $3 each, E. R. And-
erson, $2, and $1 each by Richard 
Smith, William Bartley. Harry L. 
McReedy, John Russell, Richard 
Lee, John Ellis, Paul Hoffman, 
Aubrey White and Robert Ebel. 

Seven persons paid $1 each lor 
parking meter violations. They 
were Lester Duffy, A. J. Carmean, 
R. P . White, W. L. Frant~, D. H. 
Hudson, F. M. Switzer and R. S. 
Charlson, Chicago. 

Roy Mulford was fined $1 for 
parking in a prohibited zone. 

WSUI Will Resume 
Old Schedule Tuesday 

WSUI will resume its regular 
broadcasting scheduJe Tuesday. 
Program director John. Highlander 
said yesterday the station will 
sign off tomorrow at 2:15 p.m. 
as it has during vacation. 

Two class programs, Greek Lit
erature and American Literature, 
will be broadcast tomorrow. 

ANNOUNCING 
NEW HOURS 

For 

The sixth annual meeting of the 
Iowa City Craft Guild will be held 
Monday, Jan. 13, it was announc:, 
ed yesterday by Mrs. George 
Glockler, retiring president of the 
group. " 

A 6 o'clock potluck supper in the 
University club rooms at Iowa 
Union will be followed by a busi
ness meeting. • 

"Plans will be made for en
larging the lIllild's activities, wlth 
emphasis on individual patticlpa~ 
tion," Mrs. Glockler soid. ~ 

She will preside at the meet
ing, at which there will be eIe¢'
tion of oIlicers and reports from 
group leaders. 

Every member must repster 
her preference of in~rest groups 
at this meeting to insure her place 
in one, according to Mrs. Everett 
D. Plass, who planned the prO&r1lIJ!. 
for the meeting. This will be the 
only time of registration. 

In 194.0, 50 Iowa City women 
interested in craft work organJz" 
ed the guild, then composed .of 
three interest group!!: weaving, 

I pewter and candlemaking. Mem
bership as grown to 90, and five 
craft groups have been added tof 
the original three. 

Following are the present cra~t 
groups and their leaders: candl~ 
making, Mrs. William Peterson; 
weaving, Mrs. James BradbuQ'i 
leatherwork, Mrs. P. J . Leinfel4-
er; silvercraft, Mrs. W. A. Zim
merman and Mrs. Lothrop Smith. 

Textile painting, Mrs. ~y W. 
Smith; shellcraft, Mrs. Jack T. 
Enburg; block printing, ¥Ts. ~. G. 
Sigg, and toymakinl, Mrs. Lloyd 

Howell. 
.. .. ~. 

Donnelly to Add,e" -. 
County Medical Soci~rr . . '. 

Dr. Bernard Donnelly, resident 
m the surgery department of Uni;
versity hospitals, will spe~ at , a 
meeting of the Johnson COMty 
Medical society Wednesday at Ho': 
tel Jefferson, 1/ 

Following his talk on "Retro'~~ 
ritonel Tumors," Drs. Frank.it. 
Peterson and E.D. Warner wm 
be in charge of a discussion per
iod. • 

The meeting will belln With' 
dinner at 6 p.m. to be followed ' 
by the usual business meeting: .-; ,. 

• 

BARNEY'S GRILL 
(Ne~ Location Next to City Hall) 

7 :00 A.M. fill 1 :00 A.M. 

• 
• 
• 
• 

7 days a week 
Featuring 

Chicken in the Basket 
Sleak & Shake • 

Downy Flake Donuts 
Soups & sandwiches 

Call Us for Special Party Orders 

\ Special 
Introductory Off.,n 

1 quarl.Bordens Ice (ream· 3St 
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etch Big Nine Cag 
IVU MAKES OfF WITH THE BALL 

I Wildcat fRaIlt 
I Short, Wolves 
I Annex, 39.31' 

• 

COlNNStJS, 0: (,f»-Ohio State 
opened dar. ..... f)t its Western con
{ell!nce qalketblill title ,here last 
ql,ht with a thrilling la6t.-min
ute viotory oyer the Minnesota 
Gophers. The lIoCOI'e ""as U .. fl 

The victory was the 28rd in a 
row for j,h, Q\,Icks on t~r bome 
cow,t .nd loclad a stl'ing ' ot ,<iour 
losses incurr.d on a ' Paclljc Coast 
trip dUring the I holidays. it was 
Minneeota's thi,l'd defeat un ninRi 
games and was 'the (irst Welltern 
C'onfer~e e", ... ment (or both 
teams. ,. Ci"owd of 8,$00 aa.w the 
,ame. 

The Bucks won with little more 
,than a minlAte to play w))en Jim 
Jiarrill, pillt-sized forwarQ. grab
bed the ball on a tut break and 
dribbled in with a Olle .. ban4er that 
broke a U-U Ide. 

T.he two teams never were more 
than (our po.inis apart · and ,U1e 
lead chanted hands '-0 times in the 
first half and rour more times in 
the last per,lod betere Harris' 
,ame.wirmin, field ,oal. 

The bolt ,fICore: 
MI...... G f' '!FlO.'. 8. G F PF 
tI.aut . f I 2 3t~arrj~. C 2 I 2 
'(OUIl', rio 209./11) 1. r 2 0 2 
Salovlch. / 0 2 01P'lI.h, C 2 I 2 
Mcintyre. c 3 B t PUllfer. c 2 0 5 
Mattson. c I I 2llTndennan. c 2 0 5 
Kernan,. $ _ ' 1IfU9l0n. If 4' 2 
Brewster, ,~~..: Amifni, e 2 5 0 

f.I~ ' I~ n 19 1 T ... ' ~~ II II 
HalfUme ,cor_Minnesota 25, Ohjo 

stale t5. . 

IOWA GAME-
(Continued Jrom pa,e J) 

4 

uation to stun a capacity crowd of 
14,400 Iowa Packers into sHence. 
Wisconsin turned loose unherald
ed speed and uncanny accuracy 
in punching the Iowa defense full 
of holes. The Hawks weren't get
ling the rebounds and their of
fense was more 01' less coml>leteIy 
stymied. 

ANN ARBOR. Mic.h (JP)-'l\ 
University of Michigan baskctbil 
team successfully vaulted its fi~ 
Western conference obstacle. 
Yost field house last night by dIo ' 
feating NOI'thwestern 39 to 31, bt. 
fore 4.000 spectators. 

The Wolverines Pllt "11. 
such a tight defense In the filii 
hit that the WUdcats wet 
limited to 08ly three field ,... 
and two charity tosses ler II 
eIght point total. while MlQl. 
can ncked up 25 poJnts" 

halftime. 
Genit Wierda's 11 points pacti 

the Wolverine scorers and was I(j. 

lowed by Suprunowicz.'s se~ .. 
poin t tolal. Every starter in U!t 
Michigan lineup tallied at '1~1It 
four points . 

The Wildcats, with Guard BII 

Schadler leading the way. stalfll 
a brief rally du ring the secolli 
hal[ that put them within ~jlll 
points of the Wolverines In tbt 
final five minutes. 

The box score:. 
Northwest . G f' Pf' \ Illeblfan G FIr 
SLick len . / I 0 I McCaslin. ( I ! I 
HughU. ( 1 3 31 Suprun·cz. ( 3 1'1 
Fell, C 2 2 I ){obertl, c ; I I 
Tourok . g I 0 0 P . El1Iott, g I ! 'I 
Schad ler. , 4 I 2 Harrison. f Z 11 
Zuravlel!. f I I 2

1

' Morrlll, c ,I 1.1 
Ward I 0 0 3 Wlerda . I 3 1'1 
Barr, ' cOO 0 Mik~1fch. g Q I I 
Worth,'n , I I 0 3/ C. Elliott. i G 1 .1 
Slrumilio. g I 0 0 pcremo. f O. I 

Bauerle, I 0, I 
Wlsnle·skl. c 0 1 '1 

Tot.I, j"; '7 ~I ToI.I. la 11 ~ 
Hall-Hme score-Michigan 25: II"'*' 

western &, 

. Red Smith tQ Und$rso 
Knee Operation MonMy 

I 
NEW YORK UP) - Riclw~ 

(Red) Smith. assistant coach d 
the New York rootball Giants-iM 
coach of the Chicago's basebtl 

IOWA' DICK lYE tries to untangle. himself Irom a cluster of ball-players 
his bosom early In the Ilrst half of last night's Hawken-Badger scramble. 

In the b,ig freel.e fir$t period, WITH THAT FAMILIAR ONE-HANDED push shot. Murray Wier goes up in the air to sink one for the 
the H/lwks averaged only .160 Hawkeyes. Badrers looking on 111 awe are Lautenbach (30) and Menzel (24). 
percent of their shots while Wis-

Cubs. last night entered St. Elia· 
beth's hospital where he will \II' 

dergo an operation on his lell 
knee tomorrow night. 

Carideo, Sheeketski 
To AHend Coaches 
Meeting in New York 

Two University of Iowa lootball 
coaches, Frank Carldeo. backfield 
mentor and Joe Sheeketski. line 
tutOl', will attend the meeting of 
the American Footbali Coaches 
association Monday in New York. 

Head Coach Eddie Anderson of 
the Hawkeyes is still in Los An
geles and will be unable to attend 
the meetJng. CODch' Anderson is 
working oul the details for next 
season's Iowa-UCLA game on the 
west coast. 

Al10ther member or the Iowa 
athletic setup, Pror. Karl Leib 
who I faculty representative In 
the Western conference, alllO Is 
scheduled to be In New Yen 
Monda.y w~ere he will atieDd 
the meetlnc oC the NdIo .. I 
Collegiate Athletic association. 
The association I, slated to take 
up subject or eligibility, ath
letic sub id.les and cambllng. 
The NCAA started debate . last 

summer on lhe topics under the 
chairmanship of Profe sor Leib. 

A general session of the NCAA 
football coache3 and college pbIsi
cal education association will fol
low the Monday session. Ralpb 
F'urey of Columbia university will 
address lhe meeting on "Post-war 
alhletics in thc colleges" with a 
talk about eligibility problems. 
Earl Yeomans of Temple univer
sity will speak on the gambling 
phase. 

Prof. Leib spoke last month be
fore a meeting of Eastern collegi
ate athletic heads and warned 
them against merely adopting 
high-sounding principles and ne
glecting a realistic approach to the 
problem. 

* * * 
NCAA, Coache. Meetings 
To Discuss Rule Changes 

NEW YORK (R) - Football's 
rules, both those that determine 
who shaJl play the college game 
and those that say how it should 
be played, are expected to be 
overhauled at the annual NCAA 
and coaches' meetings that st~rt 
today. 

The NCAA proper opens with a 
routine business session today, 
saving Its j'ireworks for Monday 
when its subsidiary, the Confer
ence of Conferences, tangles with 
the problem of determining. how 
much-if any-financial reward 
shall be ,iven coUele ,ridiron 
heroes. 

Foremost among the proposed 
changes are those that would 
move the ball in 20 yards from 
the sidejines, inatead of the pres
ent }5 yards; libe.raiization 0( the 
substituting rule; inereaaiOl the 
number of time outs; permitting 
the advancement of a recovered 
fu~e ,rwl declaring the bnll 
deail when an attempted conver-

• __ til blo:eke4. 

Wayland Tops Fighting lIIini Top 
• Mexico, 94-36, Andy 

U-Hlah, 45·33 Phillip Notches 18 

consin bit a neat .353 with Cook The Badrers, with Mills, Selbo. 
~ccounting for 13 points. Cook and Menzel hitting, pulled 

Noble Jorgensen started things lar ahead 01 the luckless Hawks, 
off right with .a free throw but • • • 
forementioned Cook, a pint-sized And then Clayton Wilkinson 
sharpshooter, broke Last anq laid made a free throw and the Hawks 
a long pass in for a set up. Selbo came to Ji[e, Muray Wier hit a 
made a gitt toss for Wisconsin long push and a charity toss and 
and Lautenbach and Wier traded Het'b Wi lkinson contributed two 
baskets. Cook made another long free throws. Menzel countered 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill . (JP)-Illmois, set shot to put the score 7-3 with with a Badger basket and Cook 
running up its biggest score of the fiye eod 4 half minut~ played. made another before rves mp.de an 

shows Wisconsi n scoring on .343 
percent to Iowa's .224 percent. 

'The ;iawks next go back to the 
Big Nine cage wars Jan. 11 when 
Ohio State's defending conference 
champions invade the fieldhouse. 

Cowboys Take Denver 
In Alamo Bowl, 20 .. 0 Alter holding a powerful Way

land quintet on even terms for one 
quarter, U-High's stubborn Blue
hawks fell before the Bombers' 
second and fourth period a sault 
and dropped a 45-43 decision in 
the preliminary game at the IOlVa 
fJeldhouse last night, 

season, blasted the Univel-sity of • • • Iowa free throw. 
Mexico basketball team 94-36 to- towa .-red )aell .. a jwaJor CI yt W'lk' hId ·th SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (JP)-Ru-edW.. ., their biter rail)' .. a on I JOson e pe WI 
night as the lIIini's entire squad of a fighting basket and added a dolph (Little Doc) Mobley. nat-

Oerb WIJllIIIUD .W,.hN - lonl' tree throw only to have Cook salt 18 players took the Llool'. fl. .... In. the .We and 
Mexico. collegiate champion of J ........... -".1). another one away on a long push 

o",ensen - liP .. e c-e ..... effort . Wier and Selbo traded 

ional ground-gajning king. dashed 
34 yards for one touchdown and 
skipped 17 fot' anot her yestel'day 

Marians Travel 
To Muscatine 

The probable starUnr Jlneulls: 
St IUarr's MJlscati ne 

Smith long has been contempiat. 
ing operations on both of his ~ 
to fix up injuries suffered in .. 
football playing days. He decidli 
to forego any surgery on his ~ 
knee in order to be able to j\i 
the Cubs when tbey begin spril 
training, 

MatteI 
Sucppel 
Boyd 
Flannery 
Rocca 

(S t. Mary's) •• 

~ t~~b!~ I DetrOit Tips Marquette 
C Vorwerk DETROIT (IP) - Universjly II 
G HoUman Det ' t ' t ' th . o Brugman rOI won I s SIX SUcceIIiI\l 

. , .. basketball game last nigh t by edI-
The St. Mal y s Ramblers I eturn ing out Marquette university, .. 

to action Monday night when they 41 before 2,600 spectators. 
journey to Muscatine to engage 
the local S l. Mal'y's in the second Sports Results Forwards Nick Anderson and 

Gus Helm teamed with Guard Bob 
Ojel'l'1ann to lead the Riverman's 
attack but their efforts could not 
keep pace with Wayland's Wyse 
and Richard Rolh who led ali 
scorers with 15 and 11 points res
pectively. 

its nation, and opening a l6-game a set ... afMr • Ma,,"Iul feed baskets and then Murray made a 
t f th U S t 'j d 15 2' by eV"!r-8teady Speaeer. as the Hardin-Simmons Cowboys game between the two teams lhis our 0 e . .• ral e - an , • • .. follow-up shot and a free throw. 

Basketball 
Wisconsin 63. Iowa 62 

The Bluehawks had the count 
knotted 7-7 in the lll'st canto but 
allowed the Bombers to take a 21-
14 advantage at halftime. U-High 
scored 12 points in the third quar
ter to trim the margin to six 
counters. 32-26, but in the final 
eight minute~, the vi6itors turned 
on the steam to ou ldistance the 
Iowa City five , 13-6. 

Helm. returned to his tamilial' 
forward spot after missing several 
games before lhe two week holi
day vacation. poured in three buc
kets and a like number of gift 
tosses to sMre U-High scoring 
honors with Nick Andel'son: Oje
mann split the net Cour times with 
two pointers to . add. eight scores 
to the Rivermen's totaL 

The box score: 
U-h' •• (sa) '.It p'IW'ylUd (4~) r, rt p' 
....derlOn, f 4 I 5

1
"i:. Rot~ . I I I , 

fUlm. , • 3 3 rKhantz. I 0 3 2 Hadr,' rio 5 R. Roth . c 4 3 3 
Oakn, cOO l IRIChen'ger, cOO 3 
Lenthe. e 0 2 5 Bob Roth . , 2 2 , 
.:llemann, , , 0 _,!:I,st.I,. I 5 4 
Ifarsch'er. I 1 I ! W'yse I 5. 3 
Rasley, I 0 0 I gauflman, g 0 I 0 

Total, ii .,;1 Tolal. La It Ii 
Score by quarters : 

U·h\J~ .... ................. . 7 I' : :; 
Wayland .................... 7 I 

Hogan Leads L.Aa ·, 
Open At Mid-Point ' 

LOS ANGELES (JP)-Benny Ho
,an took command 0( the $10.000 
Los Angeles open at the midway 

the first foul' minutes as Walton .Mills made a '~e" ihrow but Mills' tip-in shot and Cook's finish~d the football campaign un- season. In the first encounter the 
K · k 11 d " . ttl d ~ ,. push \vere both countered by defeated and untied with a 20-0 Ramblers lost to the Dutchmen , 

11' 1'0 e In nlne pom s 0 ea Jorgensen hit on a pivot and the 
the early surge, and was behind Hawks retained a momentary Wier's two long strikes which victory over Den ver university ti n 

• . made the score 54-45 with seven h f' t 1 AI B I 41-14 at haiItime. lead, 9-8. Then the Badgers tell'S annua amo ow. . minutes left. 
The Illini, who lost their Big started malting tracks, A cf<>wd of 3,730 huddled in 

S I:b ta t_1oI th b' h ft Selb9 and Cook outscored Ma- d Nine conference opener to Wiscon- e 0 s r """ e II' pus 0 win -swept Alamo stadium in 28-
lth d · I d th t son's free throw and the Badgers sin Wednesday, wer e paced by w a rive n own e cen er degree temperatures to watch the 

Andy Phillip who poured in i8 and Cook netted two neat pushes started stalling. But the best was 
f W· . H rb Wilko yet to. come as the Hawks start- mighty Cowboys snap back from 

Points in about 20 minutes of ac- or Isconsm. . e anson 
ed movl'ng up Floyd Magnus a scoreless first · period, when they 

tion. Kirk contributed 12 and Jaek lind IJurrJiY Wier il\terrupt~!,1 with . -
1t to ... B son offset Kruger's basket with were held deep in lheir own ter-

Burmaster added 12. Althou,h two Iowa bas e." ,,,,ut tbe a4gers rl'tal'y, to I'amble for -touchdowns 
'1' . ts th III' . till 't +~ "'e .den·ed th~ first of his long pushes and pi tng up 94 POlO, e tnl S werll~ . "V" ,.1, in the second, third and fou rt h 

were 0(J tOl'm on percentage of lA.utenba.ch added JI ,set shot Jorgensen and :Rogers matched Quartel:s. 
f f t d C k h' th gift tosses. shots made. tallying 39 field goals rom ar ou an 00 It ano - • • • The lame yesterday was a post-

on 109 shots. er !;Ilbino. Mills who acr,ened on poned appall'. It was to have 
Mexico, with a starting lineup the play, Lves, who was playing I\fa,nus!on illd It a,aln the 

h rd wa d WI d I g been run off Wednesday but was which averaged only 5 feet 10. a terrific floor game, helpeg. lowa a y an er ma e a on I 
one handed pash and 'hen add carrl,'ed over because of an ice inches in> height. colleeled 17 bas- with two free throws .but ,Mills - .-

kets in 84 shots with Francisco contributed one for Wi81:oruiln and ed.. Iree tbrow wbell he was storm. 
Galindo' taking scoring honors of Selb9 drove jn for a ~dier bas- louled, Macnusson moved the ' -~-----
the team with 10 points. :Roland ket. Hawk~ up to 61-60 with *wo Maroons Win, 46-42 
Rubalcaba added nine. Jack 3pencer tbrew ooe tro)ll more long shots. The Hawks GRAND FORKS, N. D, (JP)-

_________ ~~lt CQunty to make jhe S<lOre tried to cet the ball and tbe Morningside's Maroons, favored to 

Potter Given Post 
In Breeder's Group 

21.-17, Wisconsin. with sile min- Badlers ,tailed wl*h a minute win the Nort/'! Central conferenCe 
utes left and the Badprs con- and a halt left. Porkrzywlnski ' bask!etball championship, opened 
tinued having fun. AllUs added and Spencer tinisbed the scor- their loop schedule last night by 
a free throw and Selbo and Cook tnl' wltb twin baskets, nosing out North Dakota , 46-~2 . 
baskets before Wier hit a free • • • Morningside finished the half 
throw. Selbo hit again with a . D~spite the defeat, the Hawks ahead, 27-22. 

LEXINGTON, Ky, (JP) _ The basket and free throw and Wier dldn t lose face. The Iowa team Outstanding in all departments 
Lexington Trots Breeders' associ- made a apec:tacular overhand I fought t~eir hearts. out. but the was Held. Maroon forward who 
iation anounced yesterday the ap- hook. The teams traded free Badgers Just couldn t miss. The totaled 20 points and played a 
pointment of Merwin E. Potter of throws as the ball ended, 30-22, story is told in the statistics which / strong floor game. 
Lexington to its newly created po- Wisconsin. 
IWon of general manager and as- 1Mftl'. e ...... weren't werth 
sistant treasurer. a buokel ., IIIOW .Ill: .mu" . Pooh Open 1:15 - 10:10 

At the same time President H. atUr.1at ...... balf .......... 

I,.. Donovan of the University of ==;;;~!=====~;;~~=~ 
Kentucky announced Potter's re-!!' , 
signation as head of the U. K. pl\)'_ J)Mn O»tn 1:15 - ':.5 
sical e<;lucation department to ac- G' ~' II 
cept the new post. Potter had been jl3!l~t 
on. the university staff for 20 _ _ _, __ " __ _ NOW! · 
years. 

32-27, here last November. 
The teams will preser. t like re

cords when they meet, both hav
ing six wins and foul' losses. The 
Muscatine crew lost all four games 
by a combined six point total and 
will present a stiff test for the 
Marians. 

Friday n.ighl 's c.ontest involving 
st. Joseph's of Ft. Madison and 
the Mal'ians was cancelled and no 
date has been set for a re-maLe-h. 

In their last outing the Marians 
handed Hansell its second defeat in 
13 games this season with a 33-24 
viCtOl'y New Year's eve on the 
Uni versity of Iowa cour!. 

According to judicial opinions 
the term "sea" refers to a body 
of salt or brackish water less than 
an ocean. 

Starts TODAY 

'ttl MO" ,AfiM)U' 
LOVI S10lY 

Of ,ttl WlS" 

Q9in~ 'yesterday when. he tied the. I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;~;;;;:i 
Riviera country club cotJrse rec
ord for this tournament with a 
score of 88 and a 38-hole total of 
136, four strokes ahead of ' the 

• NOW "BNDII • . 'l'UDDAY" 
"ENDS WEDNESDAY" 

field. 
Clipping five strokes off the 

par 35-3~Tl course, the onl! time 
Texas caddie, golf's current num
ber one competitor, tied the tour
nament record set by Johnny Bul
la In '941 over "the"RlvlerICcourse. 

= 

.TTflE'" 
0'" DIAL 

1540 

YARSIT NOWI 
ENl)S TUES. 

Riot 01 a Colorioon 
Worldll Late New. Event. 

IT'S JOYOUS ... 
WnHLOVI'S 

.. AUGHTHI 

co-mil 
Geor .. O'Itlen 

. -la-

"Roaring 
Meunt~in" 

tt • trn 

j -Big 

• •• :T rue .•. Thrillingl 

ROSALIND RUSSELL· ALEXANDER KNOX 
..... ~I8T8./{ AFNNY.u. , 
JAGGER' PHilIP • IEIUI ••• 81 . CIAIUS DINGLE 

dt i i 

XT R A! 
Diu, Finds a IIollle 

"Cal1otln" 
-World'. lAte Newt-

c : I Ii _ Ii . i 

. -Alao Lat.lt Pathe Newt
... .Plus Pop..,e > Cartoon 

,,,til £ 

Ohio Slate 63, Minnesota 41 
Ill inois 94 , Mexico 36 
Loras 79 , Bill ings Poly 21 
l<.nsas State 63. Nebraska ~4 
Cedarvllfe ~5. Bluefield 44 , 
BOWling Oree" 66. 1..9)'010 (Chicljlol J 
K<\ntucky f8 . Ohio UniverSity 1M! 
Mlc~lg.n State 62, Geor gia l'e~b iii 
NYU 76, Soulhern M'ethodlst n 
Rnode Island 54, St . .rohn'. :)0 
Butler 77. Western ){e.erve 60 
Brigham Young 57, TempI. " 
Oklahon" .5 ~r.dley 64 
netroit 48. Marquette oil 
CroJ,hton 64, Kalamazoo .. 
Ut~h 51, Wayne 211 
Dal't.on 35. Xavier ICi ncin naU ) U 
Akron 56, Geneva Pa .1 36 
Mariclla 52. Betl1any 40 
MOl'nlngslde 46, North Dakol. ' 41 
WashlnjJ10n State 52 , Oregon 48 • 
Montan. Siale Universi ty 59. Noitl 

Dakola State 44 
Drake 37 , Hamil". 29 
Wash ington 62. Idah \> .1 ' 
Georgetown Colle,e ~6. Centre J3 
Loul,iana Slate 61) . Rice 3' 

F.otban 
H8rdin .. Slrnmon li 00, Denver e (~ 

Bowl) . 

t~:Eijt!tf 
STAltTS TODAY 

'"'."'lttio"al "Chi'''' 'It" ~ 
" ... n', 

URY TEI~U 
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The Daily Iowan 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH R<\TE 
I or J days-10e per line pe,r da,. 
s conscdlUve !1a~7c pcr ~. per day 
• ..,h,ecutlve dyo-ik: ,pcr line per dly I 
I monthHC per line per OIY I 

-Figure 5 wor'" to 1 .. _ 
Minimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
• 50c col. Inch' 

Or ~.OO per month 

AU Wlnt Ads Cash In Advance Payable 
.t D,ll, Iowan Bu""..,. oUice dally 
unW 5 p.m. 

CIJl~-:lia-tl-on-s -m-ust be caUed In 
before Sp.m. 

R.sponslble {or one incorrect, ID.sertlOD 
only. ----- -

Dial 4191 
-

ROOMS FOR RENT 

fOR ¥NT: Double room for men. 
Immediate possession, P han e 

4288. 

PptSONAL SERVICES 
S('IEl'fl'IFlC Swedish massage in 

your home or my office. 321 
East College St. Dial 9515. 

HELP W ANTEJ" 

for fountain work 
" 

Apply Racine_ 

I 

:1 
II 

( ~ 
WANTED IMMEDIATELY: Girl \ 

01' woman for soda fountain at 
Currier Hall. W ill alternate day 
and evening hours. Apply al or
fice of Nonacademic Personnel, 
Room 201 Old Dental Building, 
Stale Universily of Iowa. 

NOTIC! 

1 WISH to inform folks in john-
son county and vicinity that 1 

am available every evening to 
transact any business for SMULE
KOFF'S of Cedar Rapids. Call 
John Dee. Phone 7489, Iowa City. 

ELECTRICAL SERVlCE 

LOANS 

,25 to $2000 Loans 
at 

MISSISSIPPI 
INVESTMENT 

CORPORATION 
(Owned and Operat.ed 

by Veterans) 
Michael D. Maher, Mgr. 

Come In - Phone - Write Us 
Phone 5662 

20-21 Schneider Bldr. 

.9De~ I $ S S S MoneJ' 
loaned on jewelry, clothing, 
cameras, guns, diamonds, etc. 

RELIABLE LOAN 
.. JEWELRY CO. 

(Licensed pawnbrokers) 
(Re,lstered Watchmaker) 

110 8. Linn St. 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

MOTOR SERVICE 

Your TIre Troabl. 
Are Over When YOG 

Brms ThelD to' oar Shop 

OK Rubber Welden 
OFFER YOU EXPEILT 

SEILVICE IN 

'fin &.. ... 
BalaDclDr ~ _pplq 

DU,)'ILOS OK RUBBB& 
WELDERS 

117 Iowa AYe. 

You Ca. FInd All iiii; 
, 01 

ANTIQU~:t.. LIND, 
CWNA 

at 
Mn. Re,f1old.' Bobby Sho," 

17 So. DubUQae 

"ALL KINDS JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.; Elec
-~---=------ trical wiring, appliances and 

WANTED TO RENT radio repairing. 108 S. Dubuque.j DELIVERY SERVICE, bagga,e, 
MAN AND WIFE oes:~e apart- Dial 5465. light bauli,ng.' Stron,'s Repair 

OF INSUaANCB" 
II. T. MORRISON. CO. 

mcnt any size immediately. BAKERY SUPPLIES Shop. Dial 3545. 
Write;Sox B-ll, Daily Iowan. - -SHO&""REP=AIR;-;;;;-----

A. O. KELLEY 
l.alAl E. WashlD,to. ilL 

Pbone "U 
WANTED TO RENT: By local 

busipessman, house or apt. for 
permanent lease. C. W. Whipple. 
Thom~son Transfer & Storag,e Co. 
Phone 7745 or 2161, 

WANTED TO RENT: Garage. Dial 
7691. 

GRADUATE student needs fur-
nished apartment. Any size. 

Second semester, Write Box C-15, 
Daily Iowan. 

CAPT. USA-a-n-d-w-If-e-w-m attend 
SUI beginning January 27, 1947. 

Desire clean, quiet, furnished 
apartment or bungalow until Feb
ruary, 1948. No children, no pets. 
Can prive a reasonable distance. 
Arrive Iowa Cit.y, not lat.er than 
; anuary 10, 1947. Mail reply to 
Box R-28, care this paper. 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE: Slide rule. Call Mr. 

Kaiser at Western Union, 

FOR SALE: Rosewood Grand 
Square piano. Dial 5598. 

FOR SALE: %. size steel bed com
plete painted chest of drawers, 

sewing rocker. Dial 7792. 

FOR SALE: Philco radio with rec
ord player, black tuxedo. Dial 

7537. 

FOR SALE: Ten tube radio. Dial 
'466. 

PEOPLE/S EXCHANGE 

You will find many Items you 
Deef for sale here: Daven ....... , ru,,, chairs, chests of drawers, 
IaDws, electric plates, electric 
(l1li. Trade-In allowance on all 
bPfs of clothes. 

11l~ E. Washinrton Tele. 4535 

CASH FOR YOUR 

USED CARS 

Any Make or Model 

It Will Pay You 
To See Us 

Before You Sell 

MANN AUTO MART 
221 E. College 

Fancy Pastry 
Party and Dccorated 
Cakes-Our Specialty 

. Dial 4195 

SWANK BAKERY 

PURNITURE MOVlNO 
• 1 ' 

MAHER BROS. T~ANSFER 
r •• tlelent Furniture MovIr 

Ask Aboa' OUr 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

OIAl - 9696 - DIAl 

MOTOR SERVICE 

Battery Service 
and Tire Repairs 

Sorenson & Johnson 
TEXACO SERVICE 

231 E. Colle,e Phone 7243 

TYPING--MlMEOGRAPm;NG 

I Save Time and Money 
Your reports and thtl~ neat

ly aDd quickly lypewrUteD. 
MARY V. BURNS 

Notary Public 
eOI Iowa State l3anlt Blda. 

Dial 2658 

Take A Tip 
, r 

I ~ ~ 

For Tops 
-In Food

It's 
TlP·TOP 

Sandwich Sh9P 
Featurinr 

• STEAKS ecqops 
• SANDWICHES e W mLES 

127 Iowa St. 

J
ARE YOU LOOKING 

FOR A PLACE TO LIVE 

ITHE IOWA CITY TRAILER 
MART IS 'THE ANSWER 
to YOUR PROBLIM 

Skip by and -se~ ·ourtlne selecUqn of House TraUers! 
ALSO 

e Carro Trailers e Farm Trailers 
• Carro Trailer Rental 

IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 
South Riverside Dial 6838 

C.O.D.CLE.ANERS 
106 South Capitol 

ChaDiDQ - P,. •• IDQ 
, .. 

aDd Blo,cJc.l~9 8a'. -
OQr Sp.,c1a,~.t f 

Fr •• Plclc~p p~d I Deli~~ 
piAL 

4433 

rvice 
. ~IAL 

48, HoW S'Q(i~e ~33 
-We pay 1c each lor'liiolers-

"Play More ••. Live LongeP!' , 

. Athletic Equipment 
Recreational Supplies 

· lToy~, ~i~c1es, Tr,cl(~I~ 

John Wilson Sporting .GoOds u,. . . 
- spon,w~ : 1 

Dial 1818 . ~ . , r 
8w .... n - TrophJ" 

84 '-outh Dubuqae . • 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
US E. Collep 

WHERE TO GO 

You'll Catch Up 
With the Crowd 

at DUFFY/S 
FOOD thdyou'll 

like with tbe 
DRINK 

you enjo,. 

DUFFY'S TAVERN 
221 S. Dubuque St. 

RADIO SERVlCE 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repairing 
Pick-up & Delivery 

RADIOS-PHONOGRAPHS 
in stock for iale 

331 E. Market Dial 223' 

Lei Us 
Repair Your 

RADIO 
·3 Day Service 

·Work Guaranteed 
Pickup & Delivery 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

I £as' Colle .. 
Dial 1Z~5 

\ ~ 4-"',,"? 
.RADIO 
R EPAI R 
SERVICE 

f 'I, ~ 

~ial . t 

Pfck Up &lUI DeUterF ' , 
HoH Iladio Service 

122 ,E. PrenU. 8&. 

WHODOESJT 

PATCH plastering also basements 
waterproofed. No job too small 

or too large. Dial 3030. 

Walking Com.fort 
aSIJured by 

Expert Shoe Rep~ 
at 

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 
226 E. Washln,ton 

HOBBY HARBOR 
Your Hobby Center 

in Iowa City for 
Supplies and Gifts 

HOBBY If ARBOR 
no N. Linn Phone 8-G474 

Norge Appliances 
Eddy Stokers 

Plumbing, Heating 

IOWA CITY 
Plumbing Heating 

114 S. Linn Dial 5870 

PERSONA~IZED ITEMS 
For Persollai lIIIe or Gut Givinr 

stationery, book matches, 
napkins, coasters, pencils, 
book plates, lip "IIUeS, 
play In, cards, & party sets 

"Mono«rammlnr is not a side 
line with us .•. It's our Business" 
Orders Made Ready in 24 hours 

'I HaWs Novelties & Gifts 
304 N. Linn 

BATTF;RY CH'ARGING 
Both fast and slow 

Vir,U's Standat:d Service 
Pbone 9094 

Corner Linn It, Collere 

We Fix-It Shop 
All tyJ,Jes of skates' sbatpened 
by machine method. All home 
appliances, lun~, loc~s, etc. re-

I paired. 
W. H. BENDER, proprietor 

111~ E. lVashlocton :Ph. 4535 

THE FIRETENDER 
AVTOMATlCJ 

STOKEI 
JJDmedJMe DeU~ 

Larew CQ. 
Pllllllblq " Beat .. 
AlIfOII from • ., ..... 

Dial .111 

c_,lete lDIaraaee ..... 
A.to ~ ....,.. 

BeaI&h. ~~ 
O. W. BUX'l'ON ~~CJ~ 

Paul-Bela .. .,. TeL 1,11' 

Kritz ' Studio 
• 14 Hour Service _ 

Kodak Flnl ...... 

a S. Dab ..... 8&. - Dial un 

!ypewd'" CD VaIaab1I . 
keep tb.a ... 

CLEAN aDd In BEP,ADl 
I'robwlbi SUPP17 Co. 

• S. CUntoa 
t 

PbOM ,,,. 
•. i 

• , . I • .'. ~ 

e
· · SCUlI,one ~got · 

~." : ~~ ... ~.~.~~ . th~ Q~I 
Don't let these LITTL8 !let~. .up. ' Joar I 

I mlnq., ... JO,. \00 ~., ha~e C/&t: ~OllbJ' .. 
• ~ ~'DON~ claeck 10~ car r~"'~ (OJ' 

GBEA,INQ . O~., . ,B~m~T IP\'.\O. 
O¥ ~u 

COFFEY'S STANDARD SERVICE 
. BurUartoD .. Clinton 1Iu. 

Ads Get Results 
LEGISLATU~f-

(Continued from page 2) 

ol'd. But costs have increased all 
along the line since then. 

A stalement urging legislalors 
to "exert increased efficiency in 
spending our money" was re
leased yesterday by Allan B. 
Kline, ;>resident o[ the Iowa Farm 
bureau. 

Klinc said this efficiency must 
be exer\id "when we launch ne
cessary programs for increased 

INSTRUCTION 
I 

GIRLS-WOMEN 
BE A PRACTICAL NURSE 
BIG DEMAND-HIGH WAGES 

Instruction. HI,h Sllhool not nec
essary. Easy to learn not home In 
spare lime. Prepare now (or this 
interesting. profitable work. Writc 
[or FREE InformatioJl. Wayne 
Schabl or Practical Nursillg. Box 
0-25, c/ o Daily Iowan. 

1947 GOVERNMENT JOB S! 
Oommence $145-$250 month. 

Men-women . Jobs without strikes. 
Prepare immediat.ely for Iowa ex
aminations. Vets get preference. 
32-page Civil Service Book FREE. 
Write today. Box N-24, Daily 
Iowan. 

I ~tat.e-aid for schools and provide H~waiiQns Flee Waves 
Increased funds for secondary • • D.6. Emery Named 

Tipton High Princjpal 
road improvements." Lashed by ~aclflc Storm; 
"The (1947) legi.slature will have I H~pital Patients Saved 

the opportunity of pOinting the 
way for the people of the state 
to match in the second century of 
au r sta tehood the accomplish
ments of our first 100 years," 
Kline Eaid. 

"The re-organization of school 
districts and the appropriation of 
an adequate slale-aid fund for 
schools is no more rcvolutionary 
than was lhe est'1blishment or thc 
one-room school 100 years ago," 
he declarcd . 

HONOLULU (iP) - Huge waves 
driven before a still approaching New principal of Tipton high 
Pacific storm, sent terrified low- school will be Donald G. Emerey, 
land residents to high ground on research assistant in the college of 
the Huwaiian islands yesterday education. 
and caused damages already esti- Emery said yesterday he will as
mated at several hundred thous- sume his new duties J an. 27, suc
ands dollars in fragmentary re- ceeding Orville P. Loper, who rc
ports. signed to become dean of men at 

No casualties were reported at Fayette, Mo., college. In Tipton, 
mid-morning. Emery will continue research 

Bench homes, highways, bl'eak- work on his Ph.D. thesis, "Survey 
waters and communications werc of the Educational Needs ot 
hard hit. Youth ." 

At Hilo, 011 the island of Hawaii , He said he will retu l'O to t.he 
the waters rushed into the ground university next summer to finish 

(Continued from page 2) floor of the Puumaile hospital and his academic requirements . 
a chat with some of your Repub- wrecked outlying homes of hospi- Emery was dean of boys and 
lican colleagues who do: Harold tal personnel. counselor in an Indlanapolis, Ind., 
Stassen of Minnesota, Sen. Ray- Two hundred patients spent the high school for three years before 
mond Baldwin of Connecticut and night and morning crowded into he resIgned to do advanced study 
Unitcd Nations Delegate Warren an upper-story wing without wa- here in June, 1945. While al the 
Austin of Vermont. Hear them tel' or electricity. Police and mili- llOiversity he has been doing lhe
out as they t31k of the urgency tary personnel managed to open a . sis research work in Tipton. 
oC establishing a federal world path to the hospital at noon and I Emery also taught night classes 
government built on enforceable started removing t.he frjghtened in Manual high school in Indiana-
inlernational law. refugees to safe ground . polis. He received his B. A. degree 

We' ll drop around again next ' Crom Indiana Central college in 
monlh, gcntlemen. Thanks very Ask Hawaii Statehood 1941 and an M. A. degrce from 
much [or your lime, Happy New WASHINGTON (,IP}- Eight bills Butler university in 1945. 
Year! I

j 
to grant statehood to Hawaii were 

Sincerely listed together yesterday in the An 80-ton whale can swim as 
Ways and Means Committee II congressional record of the first fast as 10 miles per hour, which 

21 Hawkeye Village house bills introduced in the 80th would put him far behind a 
L. E . Dennis, secretary congress, salmon which is good for 30 m.p.h. 

------------------------------------
POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

ETTA KETT 

, , . 

o 
o 

BEGINNING 
TOMORROW: 

A 
WHALE 
OF A 
NEW 

STORY!! 

TOM hr~ L 
SIMS &- ::-'6 'f 

CHIC .aUWG 
. SURPRISED MEl 

I DIDN'T TI-lINK 
TI-lAT WAS SUCI-l 

A GOOD REASON 

PAUL ROBINSON 
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Grand Prize: New 1947 Nlsh 
A gleaming maroon·colored NASH lour.door sedan 
awaits the lucky first prize. winner in WOC's great 
Ifapp.y New Year contest! 

• 

NAME THE 7 BEST PROGRAMS FROM THIS LIST 

WOC'S EVENING SCBEDUI.E 
'- 4_._ .- ,.-- i ~- --. j 

FRIDAY_\ 
. 

TIME SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY SATURDAY 
--- -- ---- --

5:45 BARRY WOOD BARRY WOOD BARRY WOOD BARRY WOOD BARRY WOOD BARRY WOOD 
SHOW IIHOW IIHOW SHOW SHOW SHOW - -_ ... 

6:00 First !'lew. of tbe evenln~ FIUl Nfln of lb. E.enln, FIrst New. of tbe Evenln, FIrs! Newl of tho Evenln, FlrsL New. of tb. Evonln, Flut N.wl of tb. EVln h 
~ACK . -

1:15 
B"NNV FRANK PARItER EVENIN G FRANK PARKER EVENING FRANK PARKER THROUGH THE SPO 

S IIOW SI!RF-NADI SHOW SERENAOJ! SIIOW GLASS 
RT8 

.--- ----- ---
I;" CAROLYN CAROLYN CAROLYN CAROLYN CAROLYN 

G ILDER" G ILBERT GILBERT G ILHER'l' G ILBERT CU RTAIN 
HA N II \y MlON ----- - --- TIMP. STANDARD OIL 8:45 NP.W!! " HPORTS NEWS .t: IIPORTS NEWB " SPORTS NI!W~ " SPOR'tS NIlWS &. SPORTS ---

7:00 CHARLIE CA V AI.CAOI! OF RUDY DENNIS DAY ALDRICH fIIGHWAYS IN UFI! OF 
~n;ARTR\, MtERICA VA"'.EE SROW FAMILY MELODY RIt.F.\, --- --- --- -

7:30 "Iu~n VOICE OF A OATil WlTH GREAT BURNS AND ALAN VOUNO TRUTH OR 
AU,IlN FlRP-STONI! JUDY OILDF.RSLIlIlVE ALLEN SII!)W CONSIlQUF.NCIlS - ---- -----

1:00 MANIIATTAN TF.LEPIIONP. AMOS 'N DUFFY'S MUSIC PF.OPLF. ARE ROY 
M.~Rn\'-c;O-R()UNU flOUR . ANDY TAVERN HALl • FUNN" ROOF.R8 

-- - - -------- -
1:30 AMFRI"AN .... ,8UM OF VICTOR BORGP. 'IBBER M'OE! MR. OISTRIST GRANO WALT? CAN YOU 

PA.\fll ,IAR ~Iug l e SHOW AND MOLLY ATTORNE" MARQUIlf. TIMt: TOP THIll - ------ -----
MOLLEE 9;00 nON AMF:(' IIE CONTF.NTIlO BOB THE FABULOUS ABBOT AND ,IUOY - ---- SHOW HOUR HOPE DR. TWEEDY COSTELLO MYSTERY CANOVA -

8130 
RED COLLF.GE OF MUSICAL t; OD1£ SPORTS GRANI) - MEt:T ~u; A1' 

I'ARKY'S OR. I. Q, SKf;LTON KNOWLF.OGE CANTOR Nt:WSRIlEI. or. I'; OPR\' 
9:45 -----_. -

I·LRASU RF. SUPPER SUPPER SUPPER SUPPF:R SUPP[~R MELODIC 
10:00 PARAIlP. C[, UB CLUB CLUB CLUB CLUB MOODS ._--- --- ------ --- ----
10:15 NP.WH " SPOItTS NEW!! AI. SPORTS NEWS" SPORTS I);EWS " SPORTS NEWS" SPORTS NEWS'" SPORTS NEWS " SPORTS 

---- --' .---
10:311 U NGER UNGER LINGER LINGER LINGER 

NEWS .. SPORT'S AWHILE AWHII.E AWHn..E AWHIU: AW fI1l, F. 

WOC BAPPY NEW YEAR CONTEST RULES 
I. Ita'y lb. adjolnln, 1111 or woe .nd/ur Nue pro. 
,rallli re,ularly Icbeduled DeLw.on 5: 45 and 10 :4$ 
P M LI.ten to u many u Vou C.lII. tben seleeL 
Whal .yoa cftnwldor Ih~ ~F.VEN bost -liked pru,ram. 
of all thon IIstld , Then. from tbese ~eYen. chOIlS. 
,bl one .... Hlk.d or .11 I nd write 1\ [n Ih. space 
btlow. or 011 I I.porllo pIece .. , Piper. ConLlnue to 
CboOI. until you h.ve rIIl.d Iht leven spa cu. In 
or.er of preferenc.. Rem,mber. vou are 10 .. lecL 
UII "ltnt.liked" oro,rJlnl. not neuurlly thr mOlt 
"calar onn. Th. or.er In which YOII list tbem 
II IIlPorUnl. 

a .. t ..... d 0' Iii 
.... In, pro,raml 

aa. Itllt liltt. .. .................................... . 

eUi "II' II"'. 
IIt.a IIHt UIIII' 

Itlt ltelt II .... 

lUi iteR II .... 

t. ~I.ke • Ilmlla •• elecUon ur lb. WOC In' /or N8C 
pro.ruru re,ul •• ly sch.duled b.twen 1:00 A, M. Ind 
5:45 P. M. 

B •• t likod of Iii day 
time pro,.-raml . . . .. •.•••••••••.•..•••.•••••••. •. eo. 

~nd but Ilk ....................................... .. 

lrd belt liked 

.,h but Ilk •• 

6th bell like . ... ................. , .... .. .......... .. 

Ith but like' 

nb but llko. 

,. M.II your tatrl.1 to S.ppy New Year Ca&ttt. 
woe. D.venport, lowi. Coat .. t elo_ ' .. uary 11. 
1 .. ', To be .1I,[bl., entrl" mUlt It ...... tmarke. 
prior to nUdnl.ht or that dale and .. aeb ODr of. 
tlce n~ lator !baD 5 P. M .• Tu .... )'. ".",uar), t. 1147. 

• . Each evenin.- pr .. ,rao, named b)' on;,- "ua "tied 
conlstant .. " b.st·llk.d" .. Ill be cl.dllod .. Ith .oven 
vot... Each pro,ram named "I "Iecon d best liked" 
will b. credited "lib six vot .. ; "third bolt liked." 
rive votea. etc .. down to "seventh besL-IIked" pro
~r ... m, one vote. 

5. From lbese .ccumul.ted votel. jud, .. will com
pUI • "mut.r IIll" of the leven but liked procrams. 

e. Contestant wbOte li lt or seven even[ne prorratns 
mOlt clollly matches tbls " m •• ter li st" will be de
clared .. Inner or tl rst or[zo. 

, . Eacb eon,er"nt will be elven • lI0lnt score on 
tbe lIull of bow e [ose l, Ibat entry matches the 
"maater lilt· • .. d prlz •• a, ... rdod accordlnr[Y. A 
cbart Ibo"ln.- tb. enct nlalhematlcal b •• I. of th is 
poInt K orln, i. on I, ubllc display .t the studio. of 
WOC and lila)' be tlIam[n.d by .ny contestant. 

•• Wbul .... will b. 'ecld~d 011 tbl basil of EV liNING 
pro,r.m. only •• xcept In cue of tiel. When two or 
mOrt eonttllth'" bave .. Idlntlca l Kor •• Ihen to tb.t 
leor. will It. added tb. Icore att.lned on DAY. 
TIME pro,runl Illld the winner decided on Ihe basis 
of tb. eomblne. EVENING .nd DAVTIME 8cor ... 

t. TlIII contelt II ope .. to ev.ryone exc.pt employees 
... f.mlllel of .mployeel of any radIo IIaUOn, ad
~.rtlsIn •• ,eney. pro,run r.Unl lervlce, or 0 In. 
ternaUo .... Bu.in ... M.chlnl Corporation. 

1 •• 0111, one IlItl')' may .... ubmftted II,. any on. 
f.mlly at .ny on. add..... More Ibu on. such 
tDtl')' wlU '''quallfy all. All addr ..... must be bona tI... a .. trlt. IIllr"ed " poltoftlce box number" or 
.. .. II.r.[ •• Uvery" will b. dlaquallfled. 

11. All enlrlu become the property of WOC ancl 
nono can be returned. WOC c.nnol .nter Into cor· 
respondence regard[n, .ny particular entry nor II., 
any Information pertaining to lucb ettlry. 

Il . All tabulations will be made by In ternational 
Business Machines Corporation : both WOC .nd 
ncb conlestan! agroe to accept It I report u IIn.' . 

11. WInners wlfl be announced Over WOC. Monday. 
February n. un. 
If. EnLrles may b. lu bmltted b.reon. or on ... y 
size p[aln paper. Jt on s.parate pap.r, writ. on ont 
side only and Includ. name and .ddrell on IImt 
side. 

lS. Orn.ment., .ntr[u a r. not d.llred. nor will en· 
triel be ludced on neatne .. , cleverness, nor •• ~ 
other ba,ls. txcept on thl nalllU of pro,runl and 
the order [n Which they .re lilted. Pen. penell. or 
typewriter equally .cceptallil. 

16. All detaU. of thl, coniell aro su bject to f,'.ral. 
Olat ••• nd municIpal lawl and POlt olUce .. ,ulatlonl. 

This entry submJUed b)' 

WOC'S DAYTIME SCBEDULE 
1:00-& O'Cioek News ... , ........ DaUy except Sun. 1l:45-Gu .. t Qf "ODor ... .......... . Mon., Wed., Fri. 
':l5-Pacu,e from Parkers . Memorial. in MuaJe .•••••••••.... Tu .... Tbun • 

. , .. . . , .......... MoD., Tue .. , Wed., Thurs., FrL • 
I:. Last Call to Breakfut 11:45-ltevolution m Rhythm .............. Saturday 

................ Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs., Fri. 12:00-Noon New. 
t .... B Birthd T' ............ Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs., Frl., Sat. 
:~ appy ay Ime • National rum and Home Hour ...... Saturday 

. . •..... . ........ Mon., Tues., Wed., Thun., fri. . 
The Adventures of Frank Merriwell . . Saturday 12:15-Tim~ to Sm, ." .MoD., Tu • ., Wed., Thun., Fn. 
NaUonalBadio Pulpit ................. Sunday Musleal GemI ............... .. ....... Sunday 

l:U-SJaow of the Menth 12:3~E~etly Like You 
t:_Boad of Life ..... Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs., F,I'L •.••.... • •••• '" Mon., Tu ... , Wed." Thun., Fri. 

Th Adventures of Frank Merrlwell .. ~turday Univ. of Cblu,o Rood Table ......... Sunday 
CIrcle Arrow Show ..•.•............. Sunay 12:45-8obert MeCormlek 

.. ......,07C • .loran. M. D. •. . . ..•.. , ........ MoD., TaeI., WeeL, Thurs., Fri. 
............ ..... Mon., TueL, Wed., Thurs., FrL Musle b, Capt ........ . ........... . Saturday 

2:3~Pepper Young's Family 
. ..... .. . . . ... . .. MOb., Tues., Wed .. Thufl .• Frl. 
One Man'. Family . ................. . . Su.-clay 

Z:45-Right to Happiness 
. ........ . ' .. " . Mon., Taes., Wed .• Thur •• , Fri. 

3:00-Backstage Wife .. Mon., Tues., Wed." Thurs., Fri. 
Iowa Round Table .......... . ....... Saturday 
Quiz Kids .. . . ....................... . Sunday 

3:15-8tella Da)]as . .. . Mon., Tuea., Wed., ThUll., Fri. 
3:30-Lorenzo Jones .. ,Mon., Tues., Wed., Thur ... Fri. ' 

Longines Symphonette ..... .. .. , ...... Sunday . 
3:45-YOUDg Widder Brown 

· , ........... . " .. Mon., Tue •. , Wed., Thurs.. fri . 
4:00-When a Girl Marries 

Nelson Olmllted ..................... Saturday 
1 ............ W ...... Show _ 1:00-Toda,.. Chil.tr. MOD., Taea., Wed., ThIl1'l., Fri. 

.... ........ . .. ... MoD., Ta.., Wed., Thu ..... 1'd. JICA Vietor Show .•.....•........... . SUDday 
'1' ....... Clab .. , ............. , ... SaturdaJ 1:15-WOIDU In White 
o.Ip )'or IJateDlq ." ............... Suday MOD., Ta... Wed Than Fri 

I ........... ~h .... . Moa., To ... , W., Thun., I'd. 1:30-~~~~.~,··~~, Crocker' ., '1' 

IIIIlUba &I MeCeuel ..... " ......... Satarda, M Tu W-~ Th I' L I.a-ton La M T Wed. Th Frl. ....... " ........ on., ea., -., un., r 
__ .. ~I Boo.. on., lIeS., , Ul'l.,S ~ Ban_a of Stan ...................... SUDday 

u:_iI~=~ our •••• , .•.....•.•... . . u.ay 1:45-LlPt of tile World . 
Moa., Tall., W .... Than., FrL .........•....... MOD., TIl ... , Wed., Than., rrL 

~. Qri' s....keI ................ SaDday Z:oo.--.uf ....... BeaDtlfal . 
11111 B,,,, New y.., ... " ............ Moo., Tuei., WeeL, Thun., FrL 

• .. .. .. . • • .. . . • .. Mon., TaeL, W .... Th .... rrL OreheItru of tile Nation ............ Saturday 
U:~fte WIIIdItI Well S_fl. P ................... \ ..•..• Suay 

...... " ........ 11 .... .,.., W .... n ...... rn. Z;15-Ma P .......... Moa., Tall., W .... Thun., FrL 

NJtC Symphony ...................... Sunday 
4:15-Portia Faees Life 

. . ..... ... . .. .. , .. Mon., Tues" 'fed., T'un., fri. 
4:3O-JUIt Plain Bill , .Mon., Tue •. , Wed .. Thun.. Fri. 

Edward Tomlinllon .......... , ....... Saturday 
4:45-Front Page Farrell 

· ..... , .... . .... Mon., Tues., Wed., Thur." FrL 
Kina Cole Trio ............ ... ....... Saturday 

5:00-5 O'Cloek News .Mon., Tuea., Wed., Th .... fri. 
RhaplOCiy. of the Rockies ..•••..•..... Saturday 
Catholic Hour ., ..... . ............... . Smulq . 

5:1S-Your Becorel Date 
· .... . ........ , . Mon., Tae •. , Wed., Thun.,1'ri • 

S:30-SalOD Serenad •.. Mon., Tu ... , WecI., Than., No 
Bolt BurDI •.•..•••• , ..••••.••.•....... 'ada..!: 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 5 . 

Listen MondBY thru Friday at 11: 15 •• . for the 
Happy New Vear program, with full details about 
the Happy New Year contest! Be tuned to WOC, 
1420 on your dial, at 11:15 each morning, Monday 
through Friday. . 

.. 

Second Prize: s435 ROA Viclor 
Crestwood radio.phonograph combination. as pictured 

TMrd Prize~ laundr4mat 
III·automatic electric washer. produc/ of Westinghouse 

FOlrlh Prize: Holpoinl Refriger.'or 
Brand hew 1947 model, 7-cubic foot HOTPOINT rt
(ri,erator for the lucky 4th prize winner. 

I 

21 Arvin Table 10.' R •• , •• 
for 5th to 25th prize winners. 

lOW 1.0 
1420 ON YOUR DIAL: ,woe 
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